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F.{fR liE)[T-':- Rous; on south Wing
sLF~t, ~<third doOf- from ~Ialn.

, ~O~")J?hone 312 2R. _J 11
tf I~~~~~~§§~~§~~~~~§§~=§§~~~~§§~~

.WA....~ED-:;At onee three l/.Md coal I:
han9Ier~' Hood \vages ,tor gooe
fueIi .l:'lymouth rnLn"fer (.,'0., Ply-

~fuOU1;!l •. ~Ich _ liw~

.- O·".r:RitDE-W'ork hors';; for cow.
. J, A", Cule., twu miles north and
one and one halt miles' Wt'st of
Northville. 13w]ptf

Dllesn't Uke Kerosene TIncture. I. Schol11 Notes. ofDetrojt. oul' bOY~h~ve no reJeon
Keepln~ the d;;-st reduced to~ the f IBy a Pupll J to compjaln as this was their first

~Inlmum 'In our ~roceiies III to bp I E" a Wood otthe Sixth grade II: 1II game. ,J.'he girls' game was Inte1'est·
de81red, but It Is a 1llty some other I 0 In~ frOM lJeglnnln,!Z to end. LOIleita
rettled:; than llprl~klluP: the fiodre t :~f.,.Baxton Is a n~w Eighth ~radO Shaler's side wlIfftlnll,' the fir8t hall
with kerosene ('annat -be discovered. P P _- - - by a:-~ood m~rgln.'" but the oPPolllte

Within the past week we havel LewiS Specks Is b'ack In achoolln /lide "lOogered uP." as },{r. LIlRue
bought bread. fried cake~, ciackers.] the Third !!rade. _ /lays. and h..!d the ~th ..r team In
eqrn meal aod rollet! oats all beautl. Francis ChadwlcK: ,of the Eighth good ehape In the eecond half The
fully (?) tlnhured with kerosene. Il;...-adeIs 1lI thl8 week. tlna1 Ileore wall 10 to 5 In faTor of
Not belongIng to the EBk:m08 or Th; EIghth gz:ade bal;e sale ~a8tJ' MlaRShafer'll team.
SouthciiiaiS,-Sllll!:1l.l!tribes we do not Saturday netted ·them $4.74. . ~-_
take kindly to the new tlB.v?rc.= The Sec;pnd l{!'ade hall & black.,

- A. ST1F~'ERER hoard devoted~ to Chrl8tma/l pic.

I
tures.

-::: !'fewberry. Henry Holmes of the TMrd grade, - No cottaR'/l prayer mef'tlng next
Sec~tary 01 N!Jovy_Meyer and otber I who has been IIIa week, III back In wellk.

suthorltles at Washington had!lGtjschoob 'SubJect aftha Blb!e stUdy Thul1I·
bettf'r crltlcl8e Ilx:-Secr!.tary New· T}1e boys' ballket ball team wlIl .ay eTenlng "Reconclilation ana
berry of Detroit too.much~ Mlchlgan play the Pont!lI.:l team In that city Rlghteoulloess."
people have a way ·01 resentIng Buch thIs evemn&". Pastor }CUBse)" spea.k" Munday
attacks ut;lon one of 1~8 favorite EI ht 0 t I th :t t I ht morning OB tbe topic. "The Rellults
citizens. Algerw3sSecretaryofW,.r litI ,u 0 e wen y·e/{ •
and when he wall thrown downlPup s In the_Third !,Iade have been ala Larg61' VisIon 01 Christ."
M:~hlgan ~ade him aU, S senator.- neither ab@entonOr t~rdy for thre~ B. Y. P. U. topic Sunday ennlnll:.

- : months. - "Lite Le8sons for Me from I John
I The Seventh and Eighth grade 4:i-21. Mrs. Ethel Clark, 1eade;.

W. C. T. U. Notes. - ) pupils are plannln~anentertalnment 'Loe annual social and business
(By PressCorrespondeut) Itor Friday evenlng.Jun.'14. so please meeting of the B. Y. 1:'. U. will be

--==riffi-=tmg Dee 6th wBI be be1dtsaVe this date. beld Tuesday 'evenlng at tbeohome
- tn-the parlors- of the Baptist churclJ _= L. A,. Babbitt. w.ho was to speak of Rpy Clark. All are urged to -be

commencIng at 2Jl0 p m Subject r Wsaneeday mvrnlng 1n the Hlp;h present
for deba'te "Medical Temperance'''j schOOf, was prevented by a severe The order "'f the Sunday "venlng
'l'bis aepartment pre8ents to the cola but we have him down 101' later meeting will undergo a "hange PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. c ~T. y. ana througb It to theron. \ _ The Pralsll.s(>nlce will Iilemade morel-------.
people In general, the teachings .01 l - - specIal than usual and will conclud~ DR T. B. HENRY, PffY&lCIANAJ.'lD
eminent physicians who dl;card ,MiSS W~lbourne ,pres~mted. the Sm-geon Officeand resldence:n Yam, ISophomore ell ss With :b tit I With a short sermon by the pasta!;. otreet. Officehoursll 00 to Q 00 a m and
alcohol as a medlclnt' It also seeks • _~" T a oau" u h d - 12·1)0to 2.31l and 6.00.to 730 p. m. Both
to pducate the publIc as -to 4:he penne.ut. black wIth .NGrthvllIe In T e~e WaB a goo ly~attendanee at Phones. ~
danger 01 pel! medl!'atlon with Ilarge orange letters ·on It The class the 1\lIsslon meeting held In the I---------------~-Il

P
owerful dru!rs. .."peelalI.v In the Ih••ave placed I.t, ou the wall8 of the church parlors Wedn(>eday after. DR. T. H. ]UR:<,ER, H011EOPATH£C

.• R t R hi' t b- noo;-;. The Misses Gra.nt and Ergln. PhYSlcmnand Surgeon. officenext
form vI patent or proprietary mea'l es oarn.,~ ere t.1U s t e door ",,,,,to 01 Park Rouse on Mam street

_ lclnes- cacd It exposes fraudulent finlsblng t(Juches to a finely furnished zinger of Detroit were pre8ent -and Officehou,""1.00to 3 00 and 6 00 t1> 800
h 1 d I th P p. m. BothTelephonesmedicines. . room. 0' e.pe n e !;ogram. _;.-.----....:.---------. iI Dr. Swift Bldg.

Miss Cole. our sp~clal Crawlng There was a ~good attenda.nc~ a! DR. 1l moTH .TF-PSO", OS~EO.PATH}CI:::;;:;:;:;;;:::;;:;;:~;;:;;:;;:;;::::;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;;;:;;;;;;;:;:::;;:::;;;;;;;:::;~;:;;;;;;;:::;;;;:
_ tea"her began work 'Monday morn. all the servIces SlIDday. Mr. Bradley PhV"lLll.'n01 DetrOItwill VISIt::\orthnUeTelephones. .• every Tne_day <lndFr,day. Appomtments

lJlg diViding her tIme between the has few equals In his line of work, can bemadeby mUll, or Home ·phon.l45,X

I •ir;~\~~:~;in:~~::~:eC~!:~~:;;:::~! li~f~~~~i:~I£~~:t:~n:;::;I~~ Ii)~:~~:;;1;;~:::~~~~~~~:;;il~~-
329 6R appiled for mephanlcal drawlilg and In!!'. The :remark.. mad!! In the DetrOIt,"-leh WIll VlSI!;J\orthVllle.~[onday... and Thur8day.:of each week .A..pPOIntlnents

_______ cartooUlng. Sunday school by Mr. Bra.dley, Mr. can h. ":.11'!.. by 'phone Or call. 'Phone.
Lawrence and MI"s Ruth :Sacan a Homo;:I4-v-X Office at W. P. Johnson's

Notice to Taxpayers. . The J unlO!' CI~SRchose p;reen and teaeher~ of Beulah Home. were v~ry ~e.;:;ente Ollicehonrs-9 30 a. m to4;~g
BegInning Friday. Dec. ]0, I wlll be whlte-for thelr Cl~SS colors In a cIaB!! tittlng Indeed. The musIc was great- .' I~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=====~==~=~==~=::

at the store 01 Carpent ..r & Huff a.nd meeting Wednesday nlght. Class Iyenjoyed, especially the male Quar- I,
every Friday and Raturday up to. plnEPwere also 9rdered whIch carry tet and the beautiful solo by Ray
and InclUding, Jll.n. 10. to receive out tbe color scheme. They expect 'VanValkej)bur~.
taxes _ .I..\.. BUFr. to gl ve u. mus!cale ..oon In order to

TowDBhlp 'freasur(>!". eurn the money for tbe pins. \Vatch
for lurther announcements.===="",.~=="'===== I Notice to Novi Ta:x:payers.... ~ ----- .....- The boys' ba:>ket ban team was

I
d(>leated ~aturdtly evening 'by the I shall be s.j; Wixom Dec. 15, 22 and
ChIeago Pneumatic Tool Co. of 29, ]909 and Jan. 3. ]910; at Novl Dec.
DetroIt. -relnfercE'd by a contingent 16, 23 and 30 and J'tl.n. 6. HllO; at I' \\
Irom tae swlfte8t team In the city Northvllls States Savlngs bank DeC'1 ~
thp "Riversides." In the 1irtlt half 18, :!4 and 31 and J!l.n. 8. ]910 for
things went agaInst our boys, loos- receiving taxe8. ~
Ing 111a score of ]9 to 2. Gray, ~ Hr.:my C. MILL1;Il,
Turner, Johnston. Selden and LaRue .1. wl Township Tre!lsurer.
('omposed the team. A different
etory wall told however In the second
hall where N"orthvllle made 13 to
Detroit's 9. 'l'he High scllool boys
were ehe.llged In this haIr, BUll,
TIbbitts, Sehonlt\'. and West being
gtven a chance to play. lJonsltJerlng
thaf. this team baa the championship

HE M~Y YET EMBRACE HER. WanUa, to Rent, for Sa/a, 'Etc.
~

_ ~Gl: tRent. _For SaleL Lost. Fguiia.
Wanted notlceS..f'lnserted under "this
head fQr 1 cent -:perword for tlrst Iii·

- Bertion, and 1h-eent per word for each
s'il.s~uEe~~insertion. -_

FOR SALE OR -:EXcaA::-,iGE-;;he
.A: 1.. T.a.tt farm· (:i. acres) ~ ~mlle
soutp,llast ot village .. Inquire ot

_N. rr, Cla.rk~NOl'thvllle. ]4tf.

Fo.R Si\.L~Old -papers 'ia bl,,>h"ndle.lor
·"""'nt. a.t thil Reclml office. All niceand
clean and-jnst the thingf"r sheh"BortQ
put undercarpets. 'tf -

- .
FO!t J;:A.LE- ;'\00 "'cords g;)Od sto"e

wood _Pl'lu' reasonltblellnd wood
cellve'tec'l A is IHxom, Novl'
.Hel.l;pno.ne HO L-5 -. >-Hot!

.r _ -t-=.:::o __ ~

FOR Ef.A.LE-- Two a~res of land.
lloo9 house' and barn, hen house,
ne.y orooder huuse 18x40. plenty of
fruit.- LOl'uted three mlle~ west ot
NO"vl and known as the DanIel
Dunham pirtLe ~Inquire of Jas. E'.
Dunham. R F. D. No 1.. North·
ville. 'HbmfF' Phone i~o2L. )3'V6p

f

FOR SAL!'J- Victor cornet, good
-eondltton. "Inquire I:l. J. Gibson.
NorthvllJe, J:lOlilO 'phone 130 R

]8w2p

Regl"terpd' Duroc ho~ lor servlc~:
D. A. Tlbblttll .Ind. 'phone 301-FR,
N.ortlI"l!le.. 18w2p

FOR·RE:N·r.....PThli Covert hOU811on
Dunlap street. InqUire 01 R. R.
McKahan. 18w2

FOR SALE-- My place on Main
8treet known as tho 8tar Laundry
butldloll; also my hOUS6and'iot on
Plymouth 8.."nue. Northvflle. E.
J. Bradner. 11tf

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
List: 01 NorthvUle property for sale:
Two houses: on Main 8treet~ several on

Dunlap strf'"et alFlo m Bealtown and several
IIINorthslCle PrIces $530 to $5",500 Also
farms and retll{lenrps III Farmwgtvn
'IVa:vne!lndOa1.1and'(Also weB@rnland ~

Farm to !-''\.f'Q.dnge for good house and
10LJU North",l1~ ° S HARGER

I5t1 ~ NorthVIlle

New Indellendent
JuUus Darling
Ed. Fuller
J. W. Lewis (salem)
.Dr. E. P. Weld (Salem)

IT'S TIME

perhaps lor you
to glvoan antlW>lr
ae to closIng of
that business
deal. How are
you fixe!!?

Por Christmas ffAVE YOU
MONEY EN{)UOH
TO PAY IN FUL.L?

Xothing DiceI'than Engraved
Ca.lling Cards to gh e some
Relative, Friend or -Sweet·
heart.

II you haven't
It'8 ths business
01 this bank to
make loans. Call
and see 1:l! and
we will hell.' you
out.

THIS BANK
LOANS MONEY

FOR WORTHY
ENTERPRISES.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to tha.nk the prell(Jllnt of

the W. C. T. U., also the W. C. T. U.
and Ladles' Aid for the plants and
the lrlends and neighbors for their
kIndness. MRS. llRlwr.A BF.STO~

From new copper plate in
new neat Holly covered box <

SO FOP 90 CENTS •

Mailed free to any part of the
United Statee.

Northville
State Savings

Bank.
Mrs. T. H. Turner will ha.ve her

holiday 118.1e ()f painted china at the
Mlllsel :McHugh'l) MlhlnE'ry Iltora. A
fine line of artIcles wlll be exhibited.------------1 Sale openll next w,-ek. 18wl

Plano Lessons.
Thorough method. -E'er terms ap

ply at my home, 52 Main street.
13tfp ARnuTus M. WOLF.

TUE RECORD PRINl'ERY
NORTHVILLE.

~ • II!

J

We ha.ve.a Few Piececs of

'--'Graniteware
left in our west show windew

-for 23c while they.last

In our East Window your choice of-

ANY -ARTICLE FOR ~8-~CrS.-,
.ff in Deeg.ot~ Coal Stove' or

Heating Stove
, call ana let us quote- yg.\l prices.

"CARPENTER &~HUFF
-NORTftVlLL!3. . MICHIGAN.

Thls -is ~th8 _na!Ueof 9Ul'

- new book, whICh givel5
many shore receipts, un-
knpwn -inla~d. Every
housewife is welcome to a
~opy at our store
: We~ are handling only

Sealshipt Oysters this year.
We are -r8gistered agents of
the Sealshipt Oyster System

_S~alshipt Oysiers
Straight-from the Oyster Beds Under Seal.c._ t.-RY.O [:K--

Both Phone~. NORTHVILLE, MIQH.

are pot a bit alike. You
may "see" but J?ot have
perfect vision. Isn't it
your duty= tfJ try to be
he1ped? We think it is.

For Bad Sieht
Consult Us.

G. \V. & F. DOLPH
O~TOrIETRISTS. rIain St ••'NORTHVILLE.

'Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.-

Send for Pamphlet and Llteratura. Literature sent Iu Plain Envelop ••
OR. W. H. YARNALL.. "r<ORTHVlLLE, MIen

New English Walnuts
200 per lb·

These are New California Kuts and everyone good

Toasted Rice Flakes
This is a new Brelikf.\st Food and only 10c

-Corn
3 Cans Red Bird Corn for.... ..... . .•... 25c
Mexican Blend Coffee 20c
Each package contains a certificate and five certificates
gets a nice China Plate.

Soups
Campbell's Soup in 12 varieties, .... " 10c per can
Buckwheat Flour, 101b Sack for ... , ..... 30c·

B. A. WH EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

1
j

j
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Cl1max h~ lost Its gralll elevator
by 5re, c@lsmg a loss or ~5,OOO

Fieldllig H. Yost ha's signed a cqn'
tract to coach the U. of :M fcotball
team two years more. . When Willie's father came home to

George Selman was killed in' the supper there was a -vac-B.n\chair at tll~
"oocs . llE.ar Prescott WhIle lcadfng table.
'loe-s OIl cars He leaves a wIdow and l "Well, wllere's the poy?"'
t-w-:'children~ • • "Will1an:: ill-\lP~tlrs ..in bed." .The I

- Th ~ of ::Ifarquette Willi answer-;eame with pamful pleclslon I
e ,~.peop e ..' An from "the sad.faced mother.A GASH SELF-INFqCTED. choose theIr own~ postmas.er ~ ,"Why, wh.w-hat-'s up?'. Not'sillk,-is

___ electt:0l! tOl: lOhe office, ";ll! be ~el~ he?"" (An 8:=ious pause~) __
The AffaIrs of' the Vernon Bank D" n:x.~~spring. There are .llree C:W~I' ':It grIeves me to sa}': Robert, that

'Not Tally With C;shie-;"s Story of d2.te_. .' our SOlI-YOUr son-has been heard
- The.~- local "optlonists ~f Gra:qd swearing on.the street! I heard hini."

Its ."True"Cond,tlon. T",averse count~ at agp.eetn;.g S)lnday ,"Swearing? .scottl '1'11 teach. hIm

I admItted themselYes- outwlt.ed by thO: to swear." And h" "Started upstairs
"1 was atra...d to go home on ac- su~ervtsors ... and decided not to ask in"th~ dark. Half-way up he stumblpd..I count of that $2 000 loan whIch I got -the submisSIOn of the questIOn unUI and came down WIth tis chin on the

from th~ Corunna State bailk," sald 1911.. . . ~ top step. -::: ~ -

1Ned Sargeant:', the Vemon banker, Arthur Roth, the cOI!-sumpzlve whose _ When the atmosphere'cleared a lit-
Who d,saplieare.d from homB' =d IS pItiful "ase ~roused sympathy all over, . . , .

I now in Grace hosp(tal with a' gash in the state thl'Gligh bemg IdcKed con· tl,: ~l1lIe smother ,;as "saym~ sweet ..
. lns I"f' forearm, as he:Ja)-on hIS'cOt secutlveiy out of his boaI,lmg'house Iy .,om the ha!lw:,y. .That will do,
-I "¥l\dnesaa,' morning "::If, father, 'l\"hc auG.- then out' of Sagmaw dIed last' dear. You hay:e gIven hIm enough for

I has neen III the hank "'th me for w-:lek. 'one lesson:'-Judge: - - J
about fOUl months, dIdn't:' know any' ¥akiiig a;-dasb.. to eatch an ::If. G. .. - " -- •
thing about that loan, and I fe:area he train Just as it was pullmg out ot-tM TORE HIS SKIN OFF l
"ould be angff when' he leaf'ned of depot, George Dodns, a trayelmg ",,:: __ 0.'_. " .
It He 1S yery stern and I was afraid salesman, $as dragged-50 teej;, ·a]ld In ~Shredl!-'"-Itching~ Was 'J-ntens_
of·him. TheJoan IS diie to .be pmd as a res!!lt is ~;:l La:i:islU~ hospital Sleep Was Often ImpoSaible.

'On Dl'c 15. 'and I "as afraId' I 'l'>Ith serious"inJurles • '
lf9u~dn't meet 1t ,"ery well at that . ",illle atten:;ining "to-" s-;:eal a ·ride Cured by C!ltlcura in T!:!ree Weeks.

. fi~e.. ' ','" from '"Toledo to 'Detr-eit, Harold • , -"- ' ,__. ~
~ The2:e 'are ,:ollaieraJ notes ;n th;e Young. llf, a messenger bo)', wnose. "At Jirs~ an eruPtion~of-"sma.u :pns-
bank.:;,to mOI;e. than cov,e! the loaD:, home IS at Britdford, Pa, was _in, tule~.~cninienced 011my hanas, These
but no cash .can be reahzea on th.@m st;m:tly~ltlned dly Lahe SllO:"f'- pas· =read later toother n<trtsof.ID.v bM~.
untll ::Ifal <:h of ne.~t yea,: H~w."ver, senger traIn X£j. 324 • _ ,~-" / _ .. '"'- J~

I shOUld liavt.. no dIfficuJty in llaymg.. . ~" .- - '. anutJie itching. at tiiUes was~ilitense,
back ~the -$? ,{JOO' on Dec '15 JJ the~. ",J?eSI)It,: fue ta~t that .th,e FlInt po- so lnUch so that r literally- tore'thEi'

' 0 • - C<Jrunna bank lUSIStS.on payment at lI;:e rece,ved a .nr.s~" from !'- [je, skift 'off in shreds iIi seeking 'relief.' .~. ~ l ,nat time ' :r havE. a $6,000 farm in tl'Q.It wO?lan clalmmg to be hIS "]Ie Th~ a\\Tfur'itching)nt~r!ereQ. With my';'~TYP-has done mor~ fof' the my OWn name; the block itr ~l:!.ich, ana aslung !Um to re!urn .t<> her at , wDrK consider:.bly, and also kept me
, 1/1 ~ , ' the baLk IS located 15 wortb $7,000 ,onc,e, J C -Volmer demes that he has - ,~

.0 - "Wo!,ld. s advancement and my o>\n .!1Ome IS "forth 'all of 01' ev::l" h~d a s.pouse . aw~e nights-, . r tried ,:-s'l,yeraI. ;q.oc.
t'.:1an any othet tliinlt- Our ty,pe .$1,800. These 'Properties are 1Il my Tire':' ftmeral of j\lrs Hannah J tors' and _u~ed -1], ~1gIl~er ot, dilteren~

• 'Will ADV.<\.NeE YOUR BUSINESS.. own name - : - £qstwiCk,- whe for 72 ~years wa". a o!!l~ents ~d letll?nS but J'ec~iye.d
- , -. • , ~-";\lore than .:that, illy "father o"ns 11 residentc ~f Comstock _Wwnsiiip, \va~ 'pr~ctlca11Y ~o b~n.:~t. ~ally;l set:

Let V,j" >;DoYour P-rZTl"tfTlg big farm, "nd-: there would be, no neld Me_nday _~,1rs B<2stwlck. wh~' tIed. do",:n !o f!1e. use of-c~~c~ S~ap;
, . difliC<l1ty in raising $25,000 or $aG,OOO was- 1Hi._ du"d at. th€: )i.ome of a O~tiCllra. Omtiiient ll!ld CUtiCUT3;,J'ill2J=========-========= t if we· needed it. But T auf satisfied daugJitef In Galesblllg. ~ • .With the result that ia ll. Jew days all

th€'re IS no shortage" 1 will open the Chatles Swfut; agBl! 82, of-Eaton ~tching-had cea~ed-~a-:m a1!9ut ±m-ee
ban.k as'- soon as I get home I III ~allids, - ,,'as, blITne.r .to' death in his we~ks' 'time aJ! trilce~:of my £ru,ptl~o.nj
!l'nd to be out of he,:-e W1.tJrma da; shed when he llglited hIS J)lpe and hIS .!Iad disappeared. 1 have had ndtrou· ""=======""'="""========="""=========~="'5
or two" -. clothmg caught fire, Hth .was toe ble of this kind'sinqeo= H. A, Kr>.lts- ~

Sar~eant used the llame of u~ C feeble to c~Il for aId, anl1 before help kot!;, 5714 Wabash .Ave., (,'h!cagO, Ill., ,. .... ...
;r-oue~ I~ ~':'glStellng .at the Franhlm reacbed hun he ",as dead NOJrpmber 18 and 28, 1907."" _
house \\111le h'" mamtalns his arm , An unknown man "'as struck 'and Pot"'! J:>rng & Chem. eo'tP ;&1. Props., 'Boston.
'Wa....s cutT~' -a htlg~WaY1Ilan ~after ~~ lnstantl}- kIlled b) a ChIcago &. North
lefL the .ceum ...h~ateT Sunaa' ll.lgJlt ",estern passonO'er traIn at 1\eaaunee
the otliC13!¥, of the lfrankllll hOUSe are The bod; w~s" dragged alCn"g the
co?"' :need ~hat he d1e. the cuttmg him track for half a mIle, crii~hed and
se,f m f1!elr lIote1. mangled beyond: recognltIOIt

"1 am satisfied that Sal'geant was; .
not out of hIS room ,from the JIloment ",llIam ""WrIght, a. Traverse CIty
he entered it Saturda.,y night untIl laundr)'';lau, fell or was pUSli~d from
Monda~ "hen h€ waS taken to the a docI, mto the cold waters 0, Grand
'hospItal'." said· the 1)lerk ° Trayerse bay, and :;~~ed' so lustIl,

"His bed was literally soaked with fOI help .that ,000 peop.e ,were attract
blood and be w"s so weak he couldn't ed h _the sc,"ne He was ,rescued
S!an<l when the ambulance came for ThlrtY'1:Wo'"cases of- smallpox "ere
hIm He collapsed and h"d to be car. reported m Flint last week._a!ld the
Tied out on a stretcher He inlinsted dIseaSe seems toJIa"e splead -to every
on walking to the ambUlance untIl he part af the CIty.' Manufacturers and
reached the gronnd floor Then Ius emplo:;-ers have been notIfied to obey

-lmees I'--ayeway and he almost Jell to the vaCCInatIOn law to the letter
the 1I00r ~ Thomas RDwley, 48, of Port Huron,

"An e......amination of hIS coat con was arrested Friday nIght fOr striking
'<Jnced us that he clIt hmiSelf III hIS biS 'v:1fe \\Then. the pollce arrived
'-Oom after baring biS arm There the -wom"'n was unconscIOUS F.lfteen air schools seem to shoV,_the grea~ ad·
",-as not a partIcle of bltlod on the minutes later Thomas Holbrooh, '51, Yall.~ge <If thIS class 01 lIlstitutions
coat sleeve, whore till' cut.tmg "as ~as arrQSted on a SImilar charge, 1 ThlSr coupled wi!h the e:EIle..ience of
d,me He was cute enougn to cut 'Part of an old gypsum mine on tbe , open all' schools 1n Germany and E~·
the slee" e, but he forgot to soak It Butterworth road, Grand RapIds, land, proves that children can be cured
In blood Had he been attacked m caYed.jn under half a doz ..n houses of tuberculosIS and keep up WIth th!l!r
tl'ee street, as he claIms, he certalDI~ and •. the frIgbtened Pollsh reSIdents school work, WIthout any danger to
would have notIfied the liohee and scnrned to shelter le!3.vmg theIr be· fellow pupIls
got surglCaJ atlentIOn rIght ~way" longlllgs behmd No oue was mJured _

Al!hough nnth,ng defimtt. ~au be Leslle Holcomb, a -nenton Harbor ,Patheti~ Prllle.

I
aSee, temed. because of Ihe refusal of lIQuor deaI<!r enteredc a TurkIsh bath WlllIe had had a tumble w1uln he
the bank OffiCIals,to make any state, and wa~ forgctten by hIS attendants was a baby and h's hIP WJlS So hurt I ===============-: ;==================:::;,
?lent, it "~no" oeheYe,l tha~ the loss untIl he became unctmscwus HIS that ever afterward he was obllged to
~'I{~~~~r~~~ O~~ the Sargeant bank flesh was lIteraJly cool,ed by tbe use a crutch. On one occasion, v,hen

;r Wllson Stale" aIlSIstant cashier hea~ and fears are e<ltertamed for hIS his mother bad bought him a new_
of the FIrst )<at;onal bank Detro,t reeo ery. crutch of the latest and most ap'.
had~a meetmg 'Vlth Rece,ver C R. Tahen f~om a t>"In on "h'ch he proved style, WIllle' expressed hIS en·
M!lLaughlm of the Vernon bank I,ad b..come suddenl,;; Ill. Orm Col tbuslasm and dellght:' ill the roundest:
'rbe} refused 10 dIsc1o~e the purpose be!g, a "ell known reSIdent of E~"" terms "And oh.c mother'" he' ex.
of tbe meetmg but it ]S saId that the naba died" Just as he reached ,a clalmed •.in..conrlusIOn, referring to a
DetrOIt instltutlon is a loser to the ::IIenonllnee hospItal. Colherg was on Ilttle frIend of hIS who haVing the
exent of $1,000 or more ~ hI~ w,,-y t~ 'Green Bay to receIve Use of both legs had no need of

Receiver ),tcLallghhn refuses to treatment for stomach trouble crutches, "won't Johnny Knowles b.!l

I
mahe any statement as to tpe condl Bertha Voight, aged 14, was struck Jealous!" I
non of the banh's affalrs, and It IS by a Pere ~farquette frelglrt tra'n m
dIffiCUlt to learn Just how mu('h me Sagmaw '2.nd~ce1\-ed what "Win prove Prescriptions Not General.
:bank 1S In the hole ACCOldIngly I tatal InjUrIeS ' The gIrl v.as' "alkmg Some lJeople look on a doctor's pre-

IVernon CItIzens alld deDositors lU tnt" down the track WIth a few school scrIption m thee same hgllt as a cook,
banI;: are b?comm~ dngusted ",th mates when the train hIt her. throw· ery :reCIpee and Ilass It en to thelr

! the entlre affaIr and proceedmgs arl' mg her mto a dItcb 20 feet a\1 ay inends for general use. They forget
I threatened to compel 1:he Is~uance of The body of Esther Garl,ron. one of that SOlI'e sYl!ll'tom~ mtly come from

a; statement the partr drowned in ::I1usl,eg,on lake, totally different causes and that to
Four~ Were Drowned. = 7hanksl'?vmg. has been recoYered, take a me,11cme prescnbed for a

11-;=============::;-1' Of the Carlsen -famIly, wInch on about 10 rods frOm tJ:e scene ot the II friend is a very risky thmg to do and
Thur"da" of la~t week conSIsted of aCCIdent The lake IS stIlI be,n!; may(]o a great deal of harm.

~ J ~ dragge,l for the body nf O~car {Jarl ,
seven children. there are but thr",€- son, who drowned wh:le trnng to . SECRET WORKEf[S· " I

Th~ Record Printe""" left, Ernest, 15; Cal I, is. and Emma, s Esth
'< A 07 n The oth,er four, Oscar, Hulda, ave er , The Pian Upon Which Coffee Operntes.

Aima and E~ther::.- and.. Anna Saun George -GIbbens, 17, a homesteader I , __-
~ ders. a ne'gbbor girl. were drowned of WItch lake, who-.went msane~after Col'ree i~ s~ch a secret worker that

Northville, .,p Michigan l When the gaSOline launch Olga, m he had shot and ,B;Illed J, C. Kruse, it 's not suspected as the cause of sick.
whIch they "ere "rossin". ~Iuske!!on whom he had mIstaken for a deer, ne.s or disease but there is a ve~y

~~;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;~~~;;-:~;., I ~ - Oct 38. 1907 1& dead Kruse was :m" •~ lahe 011 the ",ay home from a "wed· Iron -)'10uuta'D mme supel,ntenilent sure way ~o find out th:, truth ..
dmg, capSized OScar Carlson died ln and he ani! nis party nad hIred Glb. A l~dy m Memphls gives an mter.
a desperate eff{)rt to save Esther, 14, bens for a gUlde. estlng experience her husband had
theAa"t bein$ J;leen of them by the th h h 0. b
survivors .....as when ~liey went under EdItor F. L. BaldWin he.s been Wi~ co!fe",. It se ..ms at ~ a een
the wa!er clasped in each other's awarded a Y..rdlCt of $1 000 damages usmg It for some tIme an" was an
arms Their bodIes have not been agamst the :Escanaba LIquor Dealers' WYalid.
recoyerpd Ernest and Carl saved a~sociatIOn {or injury tn his ousmess The physician in Charge sh.ewdly
themselves by- cJmging to the oyer· because of a boycott mstltuted suspected that coffee was the ''Worm
turned boat until help ('ame. Emma agamst hIS paper The affa1r was at the root of the tree," and ordered
was the only member of the faml1y the result <If Baldwin'S actiyities in it discontinued with instructimis to
who dId not make the trIP to the "ed· tbe ant1·saloon flght use Postum regularly in its place.
ding Mrs Car!s~n, mother of the MOre entanglements in the affaIrs The wife says' "We found that was
sadly depleted family. dIed two of ~t. Lee Ha<;le missing vl!lage the true remed; for his stomach and
month';: ago Their father has been treasurer of Oxford. are promised by heart trouble and we would have glad.

dead 12 years I the actIon of his b,mdsmen They Jy paid a hnndred times the amount 1e!!!1!!!!'!!!!!'!"""!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!"""!!!!'!="""""'!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!"""!!!!'!!!!!'!"""""'''''''''''''==!!!!,!""!!!!,!!!!!,!"""",,have leYIed on all the property , ,
MICHIG~ BREVITIES. owned by Fagle In Leonard, even In. of the doctor'S. charge when we found

cluding the bank building of the how wise his Judgment '\Vas.
Bank of Leonard The affairs of tbe "The use of POStULllinstead of cof·
banI, have been Illaced m the tands tee was begun about a year ago, and
of a receiver, whn WIll contest the It has made my husband a strong, well
levy of the bond~men, The receIver man. He has gained thirty,five pounds
wili endeaYm' to hold all the property in toat tl:ne and hIs etomacll and heart
for the depOSItors of the wrecked troubles have all d~appeared.
bank. ''The first timEl I prepared. it I did

Cour.ty treasurers wPI have to giyp not boil it long enough and he said
larger bonds before the colr~ctzon of there was something wrong-with it.
the hi/!: state tax which ~or~s due Sure ~nough it did taste very fiat, but
n(lx~ .T:,nuar,·, .and Audi,or·G.meral the next morning I followed directions
Fllher IS preparmg to - send them • . .. 0>

notices to that effed Under the law careLUlly, bOllmg It for u~teen minutes,
the au,1Jtor·general is d;rpeted to rc. and he remarl,ed 'this IS bettE'r than
qulr., from the treasure"s a bend any of the old cofl'~e:
wrich "Ill fu'lv prot",ct '~'e tax they ''We use Pestum regularly and never
collect. an<I th;s n-nkps It ne~esSury tire of teIllng our frlE'nds of the bene-
fer even' rounty trc3:;urer except 11It we have rE'ceived from leaving ~Il:
tho"e of Lake Oscoda and Ro,;com cofl'ee:'
Plon counLes to fnl'llieh a largl'r bOD,] Look 'ior tho lIttlGbook, "The Road to

I X~ta1i R~::;ni, r;:ng'c ar-el! 2.8 r,,' WcllviIIe,"In ~kgs. "There's a Reason."
jllGwn n. shaft 2t tl'e T"~'icrc;' rnhlf1 E'Ver rend tbe ab()v-e letter'!' A. Dewi ,....on :~:Ol;,:r.t:'..::1. :::..d '\"\J.a !n'jt~nO on~ D:ppennf trom (I,n~ tu time. Ther

, I'1J((l ~;e:;:~~1.'Qtne, true, and tnll of isttuuur

Invented Printinll.

'lUld Since His-Day
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'BUUEYllLE I

When viSIting Detroit don't
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
Theatre jn the world

TEmPLE
THEATRE.
Two Performances

Daily
-2:15 and 8:15 p. m~

Splendid Se~ts at LO-20-25c

-'

-Fine~
St~tionery

E.ngravedw e~ding !nvi-
tations .£' e
Calling Cards
M~nog1"'ams.

Warh. Gu<-:-antevd
Equal to "'~-:":ff6ny"s
at: about. half t.h~
OCO$ .... 8' ,4;1> b

'" Ve""J J:>':10 clement.
Wilhe-This papa says that people

who pursue a hlgh·banded course
ought 10 be punished. What kind of
~ourse is tha.t, pa?

- Pa-It's the system 4 man plays on
when he won't bet on anythmg leas
than a royal .fiush or four -of a ]dnd.
The paper is rIght, my son; it is just
such JukewaJ:ID sports that are killing
the great Amencan glLme.-Puck.

Art <l)f Life
A wif-e leavet! ber husband and

cllildren and goes OD the stage, Sh.e
is called by the hIgher lIfe of art. In
e. montil sho leaves the stage and re-
turn'! to her husb:md and children
She is called by th" hIgher art of
llf.~.-Ne'\' York EvenIng Post.

It Qufetcd Mother.
The houlle was all paid for! Moihe'

'Was exultant, jubll:mt, r"iterative
"Ses, mother," burst out six·)·ear·oll
Paui, ell!:crly, "print It on your card.
lDotller, print It on your cilrtls!"-
Tile Deilneator.

MICHIGAN' NEWS, 1:~~~~f::at H~:~~:'!::~:~d: j
on Anything WIllie Had "Heard

• on the -Street. ~

The Kind: You Have AlwaYsBought, an.d which haS been.
..fu use for over 30 Jean, has borno the signatnre of'

~

- - and has beenmade.uD.der 1rls p~-
~ • , sona! supervision since it-sinfaney-.

, ~ AlIowno One-todeceiveyolifuthis.
All Counterfeits, IridtatiQns an.d••Just.as.'goodj

, are btIti-
.Experiments that trifte with and endanger. the health of
lDfants ante Childien-Experien~e against Experiment..

3RIEF

WAS AN ATTEMPT AT S;UICID'.::
MADE UNDER STRESS OF

FEAR?

Wh:.t· is-CASTORIA
t;asttrla is' a harml:Ss SUbsti~te f'or Castor P!I, ~~
goric, Drops ap.,dSoothing Syrups. __It is ~leas~t. ~f;_
contains neither Opium, Morp!iliie ~or oilier :Nar~otie
substance. Its age is i~ guarantee. It destl:oySW0x:m"
and allays Feverisliness. It._cures Diatthrea and: W~d
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipatIOn
and 'Fmtulencv. It assimilates.the Food, regula.us'the
Stomach-and Bowels, giving healthy and ~atural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's FrIend. '

. C?ENU-IN.E CAS~ORIA iLWAYS

".'c£;i' - - BearS/~he-Signature _Of: '.:?... 'dLZ~, 7~
. -., #- . , ° ~ .

·The:Kind lou Hayt}Alwa1~-Bougllt
In Use ;or Over 30:: Years.-

- 'tHe CbtTAU"A COMPANY. 'IT .uflt ... y STIIEI:.'t~,,"£Vl 'YORK Crt'\'. ~& ' PI

Schools for T'Jberculous Children.
Specml schools for tuberoulous chil-

d~en have now been - estahlished in
Providence, Boston, New York, Roches·
ter, WAshington, -Hartford, Conn, Cm·
cago and PIttsburg New York has
three schools and Washington, D. C,
tWQ Tbe board 0,£ education of New
York CIty is proposmg to establish
t)lree more, and SImilar mstitutlOns
are being plllnned m Detroit, Buffalo,
Plnladelphia, Cincmnati and Newark,
N. J. ~c .,

In clbe~ Ilke PrQYldcnce, Boston and
New y.,rk, where outdoor schools haye
been conducted i'or ~o years, the reo
sutts obtamed from the treatment ot
children in speCIal tuberculosis open

Griswold ·House

Mrs Ha rriet C Mott, sister of the
famous Bidwell hrothers, whose for·
geries swindled English ban1.s out of
$1,000:000 forty years a5"Q, and who
made desperate flfforts to free her
brothers from I1fe sentences, died. in
Muskegon recently.

Xothing has been heard of Willard
Robinson, the 22-fear-old son of M:T.
and lVIrs Leonard Robinson, who dis·
appeared from his home in FlInt
about Sl"'{ weel,s ago It is Imown by
the parents o~ the young man that
when he was In the regular army he
kc,pt company WIth a :>1exicnn gIrl in
Arizona. "bose letters to him weI C

-.:;u:necl sinlp1r '4Conchn" The YO'lnf"
;ady has been commlmicated with

Fra'ik Green, the 17·year·('ld Owo"
so lad arr~sl('d and rQleased on ellS
ncnded .sent"nc(' 'ast .Tl~nc. was sell
ten~ell to }50 da,,, In the Detro!
'tol:.ge rf ct:rrcctic, by Judgo l?ri"\E

r 'or stc:tl1rg n"! oytr, C3.t.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

r----European Plan-· -----.
50 Rooms200Rooms 100 Rooms

bl~private ~$150
Per Day _ -::-

with TUllilin&$l 00
water _

Per Day ==
larg<o. well (,8~" $200ed. tot &amples.
WIll. b.lhP 0 =

CT ~y

mning Roo~ and Cafe
Club Breakfast from 25- eenll! up Tabled'Hole dilmer atollOon and

large, well IIShl..!dml"i roomon porlor night, 50 tents
fto~. a.nd cafe gnU room ~~gro~nd &or. Lady 'WaJt.c:rsIe roam dtnlng room -

POSTAL £MOREY. Proprietors

'KeepsHeat 'Jusf ight"
. Both Day and Night

This "boss" of the heating plant look~ after
your comfort, stands guard ovet your coal bIn and
safeguazd§_the family from colds due to uneven
temperature in the home.

The Jewell Controller
with Time CloCk attachment

ts the onlY dcYice that d:utomadcallv proYides for a higher
temperature in jhe morning wit!rout losing thermostatic
contrel through the night.

For example:
Suppose "you want to reduce the temperature of the

house to 60 degrees during the night, but would like to
have it at 70 degrees by tlie time the famIly arises. '"

Before retiring, you set back the controller to 60 degrees.
Then you set the time cIock.attachment to bring the tem-
peral.ure up to 70 at seven o'clock. • •

In spite of eny sudden changes out-doors during t!:e
night, the Controller will maintarn the temperature you
wish, and the faIthful clock will open the dfa..fts iu tlme to
give you the desired warmth in the morning.

And then all day the Controller gOt'S nght on keeping
your house warmed "just right."

It is adapted fOTuse with steam, hot watet: or hot ail'.
Why not unload your heatlng worrlel> on the "lawell"
d s"ve money too?
Investigste this wonderful deYice.
Shown and sold by •

OEO. W. HOTALlNO, Bank Bldg., or RECOR.D OFFICE, ~orthville, III,eIL

..1!YINCH£JT£R
r!;;'~KEl.ESS POWDERSHOTGUN SHELLS

There are more "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded shells used
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason

,why. For pattern, penetration and unifurmity they are
unequalled. They hold all important records and trophies.

'ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE RED W BRAND.

TJ:.t.DE lURK
UC.INU.S.
m. OffiCE.

TRADE ~!RK
REG. IN U.S.
P4T.OfflCE.



1:>)' FJUNK fl. SPE.AimAN~~
-. -. 0.' 'ILLu~TRAT10No ~0 .: ,.1
,BY' ANDR~67_ :BOWl:..Eib", Q~ 1(5~~~~;"';"'~~~~~~'"
'CO~'(RIGHT~90LeY_-CHA:; ,sC'RIBIif:R'J .so"'~ - , I ~- ~YN~~:,'/= could' hav!1::-faken :amp fare with to~Wh~ I say:' Don't ever_quot~.me 'more than-I ought to." H::~ealO~ 4

-(" _ ~ __ ~.~ ~-;..$ ' tI;e men.;, GOI:d<?"~tayedsthere -"W1~1l pl·.:;let '1~ appear tha!;",you an! more and tumed he! head. Yo1in~~d rea: • j ~
- . -).itti'Tay.slnafaIFfu,dJ:is" gang-ji[ih-eck- 1lim" _ - - than know me, Can- you -n:lan1i.genothing fO~your8elf1n goiiig mth her,: ::;:~,\'

=~~a.tp.~o~t ~<:'~~j¥ cE~~ Ill-ckste held his h~t_Jn her h..and, cth1.tr-·,rnealiY?/~ery- good; you will 4m nothing for her if you can cover :\-
young 7'Cad~superrntenaent,c Sln- >and-her eyeS:vere .bright in the fire- ~ understand ",ny in ll. minut~. The . those' two pomts-caJi j'-ou '"r~"" i.
clalr and, l1!B .-men,1n~the act 0 ..loGtlng'u ht. P • =- '-h th man that is stirring up a.ll thiS troubl ember? Not to let h_er"goaWay:With '" '~!!>e Wl'eckede-a.ln. :aIBclairpleaded in::- g us~ m~t .....vt-· the.ugh~ e

.' ~~C:uJ.~'ia=t ii.;nJIe ~~*~dgU~1~o .~ade a ~ai1dsomecouple, for sh., , J :tl:OI6Y~ouruntryCoUS1'sin,y_oLuran~;n~anddingOO~_~ ;:e:eC?:~~b~':i ba:~:::~~e::
discharged.the whole out1lt ~d~ ofder~ linge.ed, as ..]1e started for the kitch· -' ~ >U u- ~the 3'reckage5burncd., McCloud="became.en, to-look back. natured nerghbor, Mr. Sinc1ilr. l:am ).Il the hoUSe?" ~

_ ~~q~,:~rl}~l~..:,~~~n~~a'i-~~ "Puss," e~cla1m.edher mistress, "fry prejudiced against him; let us adnlit ''1 can and will. 1: think as much'
~ She gave lIi"" a-ttiessagefor Sln- a chicken right awayI A. big one, that on the start, and remember it in ~f Marion as. you: do. I am proud to
~rde~~~r~~Fth~~~o~~~ i%~.J>uss:. 1nr..McClou<l-lsYeryhungry, 11 estimating -what I say. But Sinclair oe able to dO,somethmg for you. Eow
~louil's-'brave_lIg11Lagainst;;....-:;:gaI!g of Know. And be quick, do! 011, hOW-is i~the man who has turned your cous· little I have-known you! ~ thought
crazed...m1nersand tliat"""W",,'-tlieTeasO~ the r've" M M CI d?" . j iii's head, as well as made things'-in you were even'thing I drdn't want to
fc;r".th~..:::Superiiitendent's app~intment..,::,.to: 7 -: r, ra. C ou . ....his :-1llg]L. o1lice.-~_McCIond;;/l-rlange}L!o'Behav.ing like a lamb. It hasn't othE'l:'·ways unpleasant for -several of know:'
~f~8.J,~;'~-"t~';,~~g-hOlllleof Mrs::ifi. falle~ ~uch,.Jlut the pressure seems- US" Sinclalr-I tell you..s~ you will -''It's nothing:'/ he ':returned, easily;.
Dlcks1e Dun of:the to-ba ott the bank, if you know wnat understand ever:rthing, more tlmn "exci"eptthat Sinclair has stirred up'
~~k~~~ M't~~ that -means?" _. _~:::- -, ~ 7~Ur cousin, Mr.~McCloua,'or "?olarion,your cousin and the ranchers &.swell-
deIii1seiW!Uc of ~ou must be, e. magic1an! TlUngs }SfiiClair ~undeiSta~d-Smclaii"· Is.'" a ¥ the Wjlli::ms Cache gan$, and that~=,~-J ~5ln- ch;nsed-~e rniI:oii~-Yfiucamel" ~ train-w.recker -and'll. murde,er. That ma1l:.estalk about~me:'- I have to lio ~ ~
:M:cCIouii ' 'Tbe last doctor usually $ets credit makes Y01l- breathe hard, :d~su't It? w:""haj;~can 'to make tilis a -peaceable ....

-",C for the cur£ you kii6wP' .out. it.ls ~so. S1nclair is fairly edu: country to-live lIh The railroad w=ts ~. eO.
. ::O"h:--Ibow a,!r;aD5U~that:"-.Iloll't Icatea'"2d li:igl:!lYlntelligent, capab1eodeCent :people her.e and does!1't want -o;-·'Co

yol,j:want to freshen up? ·Sllould _you '" iil"hery way;<daring tQ the limit, and, -the othe>:ldnd,'Ulld it falls oame. Un- •

I
Inilid commg right.to mY.4"oom?Mari- , in a *""a'Y.fascinating; it is nl) wondel; .fGrtunateW: to h~ep the oilier khrd - - :;
on Is.lIChoc§:' -explained,DickSle

J
"alid 1;e.nas If'follfiwing. ·Bur.hrs follOWing\-mOV'.dlg.I don't like 'it, but we can

-pas-."''''gertram I am never sure oi.Cousin LaJ1ce's~ is ~di~ded:into. tWo' 'classes:, The none of~ do quite what we_p~easein
jrre~~f'arrobbea- he..has s6 many i1"otof." . men that know all the secrets, and the maklng-ij.li"ing. Let me tellJYeu.tbls"
s~%~fdan~ when~sJ:ie half disposed-of ?,{cCloud men that- a5n't-men -like Rebstock -he tUrned to fix h1s=eyes seriously

-p.eradoes.-..BI ~ ~~~r~n"e':i~slfu "!J-law=to~e: ~t~hefi_ Puss was and Du Sang. and men like \.VOur cous· on hers: ''Believa- anY;thfugyou hear -
proposed..ilIa hi'" gang be st.&oting after a- chrcken: _ "Take a in. a~i'I.a.hundred.or.so sports in Mear~ bf me .exceptlhat J have.ever.laken
".ent'.7ohunt the. mr, aJ'.:..lantern, :I:"uss!"whispered-Dicksie, ve. c~edlefid" Who see only the- gIalJ?;01H"human life willingly or savECin dis· ~
_~~'A~~,D'~IJ":,was -telte, s~~ ~mently; - - . 2 ~ O. / ° ~ of SiIlclair's pace'7 Your cvusin sym· charge of my dutr. B:zt thiSJdnd of
-was "WhfSi>ermg.Smith.·" ap-. "No, 'indeed;;' dls nig~I'. don' need pathizes with Smclaif·when he doeiFntt -workmikes my own life an uncertain·' 0 '!g:a~~t.~i~£.:::.E',,::,~~.i: ~ no llUrtern.fo' chickens, Mls~ Dicksie." actually side with him. All-this has ty,-as you can· see: I- do almost liter: -

v 111': life was in' danger. Mc ~. "But get a good oneLPuss' and make ' "h"llp~d-to turn- SincTair's head, and ally ~"arry my hi'" in my' hana, for it
~~ f.!l~~torli~~,rihe_ l~i n,:,-ste, d01 :&r!.~MC~oUd~m1!st -be tlllr. Is .exactly ~,,_Sit'fation you afid my hand is .not qui!:ker every tjme
.£f~;?ef-rn~I~f~~dh~~~~~\~ ~f.~ star?ye~! .ilv.lier.e~~tI:e baldngo,:,~w. McClq)~dand I.and-a lot of others are] than a man's ese, I am done for ilie~
~_y. Dickslemet ll.lcCloud015a.onely-_~er. JlI g;;1Pthpbrs-CUltsstarted. I lJIl against. Tliey don't-know'all this, and there:' -.
trail to warn him Ius !lie waSIn danger. Puss turned nerce1y. "Now look-a ' , 'II f} °hut ,l klibw it, and ~ow:::you. know it. ,"It is. dreadful to think of:·.oc
~i~~t. :va~r~:e;;.~~,',',jtEa::~~Pe'J°J,~~~e~h, yo' can't make biscuits! Yo' ~-"""BO Let me tell you somet1ilirg that comes ''Not exactly that, but .it is iiome.
:J;luSasg, oneof Srtl£lair'sgang,haa b~n Jes go se'. down wit dat young tliP'R V close to home. You have a cowboy thing I can't afford to forgel:.."
:'~gn;~~';.;~i;:\~gb~t.g~"mt~fa.~tt gen'm'n! Jes' len;une lone, ef y?' '1' . on the 'ranch .named Karg-M is "What would become of the live'S
ed Du Sang and told .!Un> to get out of please! Drs ain't de lirs' time '1: called Flat Nose. Karg was a railn:a,d of the friends you protect if you were
~e~~~~~n~ 0t1:u~';ff.D'i,I~~Y~u~~;"t~~idlled chickens,. Miss Drcksie; an' r man. He is a cattle·thief, a tmm· killed?" . •

_constructiOQjolTWJ1,S +aken{,6m-hlm be- made jJiSCUltS. .res' clair out an' se' ';yonder They _Cornel" robber, a murderer, and a J3PY.I :;hould- "You say you care for l\fafion Sin-
~:,;'';;-n~:~g>jUu;,If\~1 k"f,:i~~~uft""i. dowp.! Pla~~ Er young lai!ies is ill dO; not tell you this if you were not game cl1,!ir. I should 11ke to thillH: If any-
sudden rise of the CmwI!ngStoneorlvel" parlor! 0, Puss can cool> supJ;ler l\-rarionand Dicksie ;sympa1J1i?;edwith camp-sa'}, .l.round- by the 'ragroad to the last drop of your blood. But 1 thing should happen to me yoU
created cousternation DlckslCand ]\la- f'r one man--yet--ef she has to'" _ /. him and. laughed at him. "'I never bi'iiIge--=W0p,dbe prettler, don't you?" th1nk, I :b.-nowyou. better- than you wouldn't forget her?"
rt0rY~Pl§':l~g~~I~~Clt~d~gu~elPH~;a "6h, 785, Puss, certainly, I knoW;;;!!fworry aboutwhat can't be helped:" For-answer she Touched JIm lightly l-:nowyourself, though you .hever saw ''Inever -will."
E!c1<slespent the night in conversation, course' only get a. nice-chicken'" 8Jld Dicksie murmured. - with !fer Imes and his spring relellsed ID:.euntil last night. Karg is Sinclaires He smiled. "Then I put her In
m~:~ti'rf'ft':."';~~mr:JJ~CI~':,~mt';lO~~:~ Wlt1;Ft~j)a~~g admonitIon Dichsie. He looked at ifarion. "That's a shot her Mnd ~very effeCtively.-.As she drd spy at your ranch, and you must ne,er charge of the=man clQsest to me,
men to fight che river Lance Dunning smoothing- her-hair wildly hastened at me. You don't want to go down, so the trail turned, and the eamp·fire, feel it or know it; but he'is tfiere to George McCloud, and the woman she
welcomedthem J~ back to-the living room. =' . do=Y011 1" he asked, ironically, looking whipped in the high wind, blazed be keep your cousin's sympathy with -Sin- thinks the most -of 111. the world---<tt-

CHAPTER XX,-Continue-d. .But tbe harm -wasdone. Puss, mor!! from one to the other. fore them. ,. = clitil', and to lure..your COUSHlhis way. cept her mother. What is this, are 0

excited than her Imstress, lost. her "Why,. of course, I'll go down," re- Whispering Smith and Lance Dun· And Karg "'ill.try to luli George Mc- they ba'i:kT Yonder they come."
head when she got to the chickeu-yard sponded Dicksie, promptlY. "Marion. ning v-ere sitting together as the two Cloud every time he sets foot on this 'We found nothing serious," Mc- r.:t;\.

"Let'me talk with t;!rem." and with sumcientlYbad,results. Whe~ Icaught ('old last night, I- guess, so you 'galloped up. Smith helped DicksH?to ranen, rememoer that:'- Cloud sard, answering their 'questions 'J f
"Just wbaW shonldlike. Come on!" Dlcksieoran out a few moments after. wJ11e:>..cuse her, I know: I will be back altght. She was con1;clQusofnercolor "Thpn Mr. ~l:cCloudought not to be aShe approached wrth Lance Dunmng. 0 ~,

said DIcksie, leadmg tb-a way to the ward for a glass. of water for Mc- in 1'-nhour, Marion, aud tbu can toast and lier ayes were now unduly br~ht. here. I don't wa.n£hie to stay if he "The current rs really swmgingoaway,
chicken-yard_ • "I want you to see Cloud, Pus>; was calmly Wiping her your cold while I'm gone:' • Moreover, Whihpermg Smith's glance is' in. danger,,,-exclaimed Dicltsio. but the bank is cavmg In where it
my bantam.;, too. I nave three of the hands, and m the sink lay the quiver- "But you mustn't go alone!" pro· resteU so calmly on both McCloud'sI "3ut I do want him to come here Iww, underrenred last~ mght." He
dearest llttle things. One IS .settiug. ing furm of young Caesar. Drcli:sie tested McCloud. face "ird her own that Drcks,e felt as I as if it mattered nothmg, and I sball stopped before Dr<cksre. "I am tryivg
They are over the way. Come see cau12hther fa"orite up by the legs and' Dicksie.liftpd h~i' ('hin_the least bit. rf he. saw 'lurte through her ana knew try to take. care of hrm I have a man to get: your cousin to, go to. thJ) house
them first ~nd, oh,.,.,youmust- see supgressed a cry. There coul;Lbe no "I shall be going Withyou, shall I not? everxtb1.llg tbat bad. happened smce among your own men, a cowboynamed and go to bed. 1 ain gomg to stay
my new game :Chickens. Truly, you mistake. Sbe cast a burning look on And rf tbe messenger bas' gone bacl{ they left the house. Wickwrre, who .:wrllbe watching Karg all night, but there is no necessity
never saw anythmg as handsllme as Puss. It would do no good to storm I sball have to ,guide you. Yo",never Lauce was talking to McCloud. and "'ho is Jusb llS quick/ and Karg, for his stayrng:'
Caesar-he's'tbe rooster; and I have now. Drcksle only wrung her "hands could find your way alone" "Don't abuse the wmd:' McCloudwas not ]mowmg he was watcl:etl, woukJ "Damn it, l\fcCloud, it's n"t rIght:'
sIx pyllets. °Caesar is perfectly su- and returned to M"CliiUd. ~ "But I can go:' interposed Marion, saying. "It's ol;r best friend to mght, be tahen unawares If Wrckwrregoes protested Lance, taknlg off his hat
pelb." He rose in the happiest muod. lie nsmg~ • - ]l[r. DU=l~. It is blowmg the wa- eJsewhere to work some one else will and wr~ing his forehead. "Y0ll:need~

When the two-reached the chieken could not see.what a torment Diclcr;ie ''Not at all; you can not go!" an- ter olf·shore. Where rs the trouble?" take hiS place here. Karg is not on tbe sleep more than I do. I sa;Lhe is
house Dicksie exammed the nest where was In. and took the water Without nounced Drcksre "I can llrotect both For answer Du'lning lerl McCloud~off the-ranch now; he rs up north, hunt- the une to go 'to bed to-Dlght;-;;C'ln-
she was settfng the bantam hen: 'This askrng himself wby It tremblpd 4l! her Mr. McCloudaud m)self If he should toward tbe bend, and'PlCksle was left mg up some of your sleers that were tlnued Lance, puttmg it Ulf to Whis·
miserable hen wrll nol set," she e"\.· hand Her restra';n.i)dmanner did not arnve down there. under the wmg of alone '1\ rth Whrspermg Smrtb. run olf last month by hiS own cromes penp.g Snuth. :"And I insist, by the
clarmed in desplU.r. "See here, Mr -worry hlm,-for he-felCthat hrs light at two wo:nen he would never hear the He made a seat for her on the wmd Now do yon thmk I am glVmg you IAlmighty, tbat you two take him back
Smiih, sl:e has left ber nest again and tbe. river ",as won, ad the prospect last ot·rt. I am"mlstress here Dtlll, 1 ward ,sldc,of the big fife. ,When she co!).lidence.T' to the house wlth you now!"
is scratching around on tbee ground. of med cbicken composed hID>. Eyen ihmk, and I sha'n't be leaHng home, bad seated herself sbe looked np In She looired at him steadily "If I ,Whrspenng Smith raised. his hand.
Isn't It a shame? I've tred a cord the long hour i:JeforePuss, calm and you hnow, to n,ake the tllp!" great contentment to as~ If he ,was ean ouly deserve rt alL" In the drG' "If thrs rs ;mprely a famrly quarrel
around her leg so she. couldn't rlin mvrtmg in a white cap =d apron, llj)_ McCloud looked at'" l\Iarioll ''1 not gOlngto sit down bpsrde her. The ieUce sbe heard the callmg of the men about who shall 150 to bed, let us com-
away, and she is hobbhng arol>ndllke ]:JGarEdto anIlounce sugper, PIlssed never worry over what ~can't be l>rown'coat, the h'b~ black hat, and at "the nver borne on the ~mii. 'The nromr3e. .You two stay up all mghf;
II scrub pony:" like a dream. _ When Dicksie rose to helped-though . rt rs dollars to th~ blg e) es of \'V'lnspe,mg SmUDhad shock of What had been told hei", the a:Qdlet"l11ego to_bed~'_ .

"Perhaps the eggs are too warm:' lead the way to the ilinmg room, Mc. cents that tbos" fellows don't nt-ed already beC6Dlea part of her menial ~trangeness of tbe nrght and of the Lance, ho\\e,er, was obdurat-e.
suggested her compamon. "I have had Cloud walked. on arr; the ligh color me down there any more t~an a cat store She~saw that. he seemed pre scene, left her c~lm. Fear·had grven "It seems to be a fallllly cha:-acter·
great success m ,cases hke tlis With about her ey'l'S intoxrcated hrm. Xot needs two tails And h"w will' you Ioccupred, and sought to draw,"m out way to responslbrllty and J)lCksle rstlC of the Dunnmgs to bave therr /
powdered Ice-not usmg too m1:lch, of tin half the fried chicken. with many ~et baek?" he aske<:t. turning to DICk- of hIS abstraction. _ seE:med to hnow ilerseH. own "\"fay." ,entured McCloud, after ....f

;-"

course; just shave the lce gently and compliments -from :McCfoudbad d'sap. sie. ; ''I am so glad :1'011"and Mr. McCloud. "You have notlpng Whatever to do some further dtspute - ''If yOU'will
rub it over the eggs one at a time; rt -pearen,and the plate had g~ne out fo, "I WIll ride back!" returned Dlck,;ie, 'are ..getting acquainted with Cousin to deser-.;:.eit but "keepyour own coun· have rt so, )1r. Dunning, you way
will often result in refresling the at- the second dozen brscuIts drd he notrce loftily. "But ,OU may, if you hke, Lance:' she sard. "And do you mmd sel. ",But-hsten a momer-t 19nger-for stand watch to mght and 1: will go to
tention of the h<l.n." Dicksle's abstraction. help me get my horse up" . my. grvmg you a. cOQfidence,·1\Ir this is wbat I have been Jeatiing up the b"use'~ _-

"])ick8re looked- grave. "Aren't you "I'm. sUJ;eyou need worry no longer "Are you sure you ~an find your SmIth? Lance Jras oeen so unreason- to:' ite said. ":MarlOnwrn get ames IUdillg back with McClo\1d,Dicksie
asbamed to make fun 'of me?" about the water:' he observed, reas. way back?" I!ersrsted McCloud. able about" this matter of the rd.ll- sageeto·morrow, a message from Srn- and ,"'llri'ipenng Smith dJ.scussed the

Whis.permg- Smrth seemed taken suringly. "I tlin!;: the worst of "the Dicksre looked at him in surprise. road's cQ..mingup the. valley aud.-pow· clair, asking her to· come to see him fiood. McClQue.!,drsclarmed credit for
aback. "It is really serious business?" danger is past:' "FIlld my ~ay back?" sbe ecboed, WOwmgso lUuch WIth la"'!ers ::nd at hrs ranch bous~_before sbe goes the- rmprovement in the si!uation. "If

:'Of course:' Dicksie looked at the biblecloth softly. "r -could not lose it. I can ranchers that he has been !org€ttiug back. I doU:tknow what he wants- the current had held against us as it
"Very good. Let me watch this hen with WIde-openeyes. '"I feel sure t:hat ride over any part of thrs country at about everything at home. He rs so but she is his wife. He ha.s treated drd yesterday, nothing I could have

for a few mmutes and dragnose her. i1 is. I am no longer worrying about noon' or -at midmght, asleep or awake, muc~ older than I am that he ought to her infa.mously; that is .....by she wrn done would have turned it~"he s;lid.
You go on to your other clJickens. I'll that:' with a saddle or without, Witha bridle be the sensible one of the famli;v,don't ,not live -.nth him and -does not speak "Honesty IS' the best pohcy, of
stay here and tJrl~." ''It's notling' I can do or leave un. or witboHt, with a trail 01"without. you think so? It friglitens me to have of lim. But you know how strange a course:' observed Whispermg Smrth.

Drcl>.siewent down ~hroilgh the -done, is it?" asked McClOUd,laughmg I've ridden every Dorse that bas pver him losrng at cards and drmlnng. I woman is--or- perhaps you don't; see- ''I like to see a modest man-and you l'
yard".. When she came back, Wllis' a lrttle as he implied in his.tone that come on the Crawhng Stone ranch. I .am aIrard he Will get into some shoot doesn't always cease to care for a man wart to remmd him of all this when i1

i ff p....,'pering Smrth was sittmg on a cracker she must be worr>'ing about some- could rlOe when I was three years old. ,ng '! air~ I don't understand "'hat: when she ceases to tru~t him. I am be sends III hrs blll:' he suggested,
_ box watching the banta= The chiQk· thing Find my way back?" jnas come over hrm, and I worry about not in M?rion's ('onfidence, Mrss D;ck· speakmg to Dicksie m the dark. "But:'

en was making desperate efforts to get Diclrsie made a gestu.re of alarm. The messenger had gone when the it 1 beJra"e you could mfluence hun Sre.- Sbe rs another man's wife I he added, turmng to McCloud, "admit-
art Drcksie's cord and join rts comr "Oh, no, no; nothingl" two rode from the ho:zse The sky if you knew 'him." cannot tell how she feels toward him, uug that )OUare rrght, don't take the .-1
panions in the runway. Smrt:h was ~It's a- pretty good plan not to was heavrly o.ercast, aud the wind ··What makes you think that?" I know sh", has often tr;ed to reclarm trouble to iid"eruse yot'r view of'it • -'111
eying' the 1Ji"n:tam critically when worry about anything." blew sucn a ~ale from the south and asked ~ispenng Smrth, out hiS e,es him from hrs deviltry. She m1,!ytry aroune here. It would he only decent .-,J I
Drcksie rejoined pim. ...!'Doyou usual-j "Do you think so?" - west tllat one could hardly hear what were on tbe fire ° again, that is, sbe may, for one reason ~frl!tegy for us in !he valley just DQW ,,~".'I
ly:' he asked, 1001ang suddenly' up'. "Why, we all thought sO last night. the orher sald~ McCloud could ..not1 "Bp~ause these men he spends Jus Or anotber, gO to lim as he aSKs. I to tate a little {Jfthe cr.edit due to the l
"bave success in settmg roosters~" lXIeavens'" :1IcClouddrew back III hfs bave rldlIen from the house to the time -with in town-the men wbo fighe could not rnterfere, if I wculd. I WInd" :l

"Now you are havrng fun with me cbair. ''t never offered70u a piece of barn in the utter darkness, but his and shoot so much-are afraid of you. have no right to rf 'L could, an.d I will (TO BD COXTI~uED) ~
again:' chrcken! What have I been tbinle- borse followed Dicksie's. She halte9. Don't laugh at me. I know rt rs quite not. Xow thiS is wbat rm trymg to

"No, by heaven' 1am not:' ing of?" frequently on the trarl for bim to true m spite of tberr talk. I" as Ig~ up the courage to ask )·ou. Should
"Have yOlldragnosed the case?" "Oh, I wouldn't eat it anywayl" come up with her, and after they had afrmd of you"-mysplfnntil-" 3·OUclare to go with her to Sinclarr's
"I bave, anU I have diagnosed it as cried Dicksre. Icrossed tbe alfalfa fields )IcCl&ud d~d "Untll-" ",ncn if she decides to go to hrm?"

a case of misca!ten identity:' "You wouldn't? It Is dellcious. Do not care whether they ever found the "But I tlink rt is because I don't "Certamly I should dare."
''1dentrty?'' _~ have a plate and a wing at least:' path again or not. "It's great, isn't understand thmgs tb·~t I am so afrard. "After all you h-now?"
"And misapplied energy. l\~ick. "Eeally, I could not bear to think of it?" he exclaimed, eommg up to her I am not naturally a coward. I'm sure "AfteraJl I know-why not?"

sie, 'you have tie.!!up tbe wrong brrd. it," she said, pathetically_ after opening a gate in toe dark. I could not be afraid of you if I un· "Tben m case she does go and you
This is not a bantam hen at all; this He spoke lower. "Something is "Whe"p-n.re you?" . derstood t!lings better. And there rs go with her, you will lmow notlllng
Is-a bantam rooster. Now that is my troubling you.. I hil-ve1:10 right to a "Thi:: was:' laughed Dicksie. "Look lI-:llri6n. She puzzlps me. She wlll whatever about anything, of course,
ludgment. Compare him with the otll- confidence, I know," he added, takmg out for the trail here. "Giveme your never speak of her liusband-I don't unless 'you get the story from her.
.,rs. Notice how much darker his a biscuit. hand and let your horqe have lis head. know why. ."'nd I don't know why lIIr. What I fear Is that whlcb possibly
'illumageis-it's the rooster:' declared Her eyes fell to the floor. "It js If he Hlips, Grop off qt:ick on this McCloud;s so hard on Mr. Sinciair- fuay come of their mter_Vlew.Ee may
Whispering Smith, Wiping the. per- nothing. Pray, don't mind mp. May side:' McCloud caught her hand. Mr. Sinciair seems so kind and goad· try to kill her-dcn't be frightened.
plexity from his brow. ''Don't feel I till your cup?" she asked, looking They rode for a moment in silence, natured:' He will not succeed if YOUcan only
!lad, not at all. Cuthim loose, Miss up. "I am afraid I worry too much the horses ,tepping cautiously. "All Whispering Smith looked from the make sure 4e doesn't lead her away
Dicksle-don't hesit:1.te; do it on my over what has happened arid can't be right now:' said -Dicksie; "you ;n'lY let fire l!lto Dicksie's eyes. "What on horseback f'om the ranch-house 01'

responsibility. Now let's look at the helped. Do you never do that?" goo" But McClOUdkept his horse up should you say if I gave you a con· get har alone ill a room. Sb~ has few His Efforts Wasted.
cannibal leghorns-and great Caesar:' McClpud, laughing wretcheilly, tore close and clung to tge warm hand. fidem'e?" friends. I reslect and honor her be' Lecturer on Art-"Before 1 sit down

Caesar's last leg from his oody. '')Io, "The camp is just around the hill:' Sbe opened her heart to his sparch· cause she and l grew up as children 1 shall be bappy ~oanswer any ques'
indeed. I never worry over what can't mUl'1llured Dicksie, trying to pull ing gaze. "Would you trust me with together in tbt same little town in tions that any of you !9ay msh to
he helped:' away. "Bl1t of course if you would a cpnfidence?'" . Wisconsin. r knew ber folles, all of ask" Gentleman (in audie!lC6)-"I

They left th~ dining room. Marlon. l1ke to ride in holding my hand you He answered without hesitation. them, alld I've promised them-you have enjoyed the lecture much, sir,
came down. :But they had hardly may!" "You shall see. Now, 1 have many know-to have II kina of care of her" and have understood It all except a
seatl!d themselves before the living "No," said M('Cloud,"ot COUrdenot tbings I can't talk about, you under- "I t:tinit I know." few tecbnical terms. WiIi sou please
room fire when a messenge:- arrived -not for worlds! But, Miss Dicksie, scand. But if I bad to gIve you a He looked self-conscious even at her tell me what yot>mean by the wordS
wltb word tbat McCloud was wanted couldn't we ride back to the house Isecret tbis instant tbat carried my .one of undHstanmng. "I need not perspectIve, frc~co, and mickle anje-
at the river. HIs chagrin at being and ride around the other way into life,! shouldn't :ear to do It-so much try to det-eive J'OU; y<>ur instinct 10?" (Lecture:- sits down diSCOur·
dragged away was so apparent that camp? I think the other way into the 1 for trusting you. Only-this, too, as would be poor it it did nC't tell ¥O\llaged.)-CbICllgo Tribune,

..

Needed to Begin at Home.
Two young women were scheduled

to rQad papers on the i'"earrng of chil· -
dren in connectlCm witp a mothers'
meetmg, their husbands being left at
he.ne to put tbe two chrldren to bed.
Tbey 11vedm-adjorning apartments.

Tbe ) oung women attended the
meet;ng, read tbe papers aud p.fter
the discUssron on the care of infants
adjourned to the home of a friend for
r€fresbments. When they reached
home at 11:30 the two husbahds had
Joined forCE-Sand were frantically
pacing the !loor, each carrying a
shrieklng haby.

CHAPTER XXI.

Between Girlhood and Womanhood.
About nine o'clock that night Puss

ushered M~Cloud in f,om t11e river.
Dicksie came running downstairs to
meet him. "Your cousin insisted I
should come up to the house for some
..upper," said McCloudf dryly. ''I
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e lSorthviiIe Record NORT HVILLE. I MIS; UlIla St1180n ~slted ·}('u. .., E F' Kate White Saturday.
P. &. NEAL; PubUsher. • ."ery O'rJn' 0-:r. '1" " .

l>J1~ "'; is69.Y' ~ " !I" ' Harry Wlil~ .spent Friday and
~ '.- Purely Personal. RHBUM-iTISM Saturday In POl)tlac wlth.'Dayhue

I;de~n:aeiit N~wspaper Puli11sb.ed..ow.,~~ribttiyOOIlu"h~~vtlnseV1·.cI·Otlo~noa:e.e~~~y , a Riker. - . . , ".
ery ''''-'1~ I . ~ 'D, r ~reYUlI=g • Mr. ~·nd ¥ra'. 'Ned p'rosbY And son, !,~ .. uay -:mornIlg· by. Th" Record e\scwll.ere.drop a line to that elfpctill tile ' SciaUc.Acute,CIu'ODlc,ID1IaJnmatora •• ~ . J ~

lIltery. at. Northvllle, Michigan. 'and R rd Ita n~ • th to - 1 and MWIC-'-- Rh=a~-m ... ·1 L I ' t S d Ith" ..tered at t'te NortUyl!le 'Post-ollic.. as eeo m ...,..x In eno. "'wee. ~....,~ OU 8. spen un ay w ...1'•• nu-
end-Class matter. ' j -R~~lrnt;f~::~~~~~~" r6- IMrs. C.M.Thorton. 1

~~IX "~on~h:~~~o:~n~o~~~;· --- 'CROCKER'S Homer Bi~~ks and Fred Brooke
:tce{to s~f:res~~:';;;~1fc~' 25c In ad: R. H. SaCKett of Detl'olt vIsIted In II attan4~d - the Chtca/{o _Llve- Stock
""'.yertlalnfr Rates made known on town laet Thureday. - Rheumatic Cure convention thle week. -

::p~;~r~':tn~n;~·~I~~ye!"~~s~~~let;;2"a.rv~;:~rll. Beo SinclaIr I~ eplmdln g-the I'hillipa Druc eo.. WarreD. Po. M~8. F. G. Butle~ entertaIned her
~gf1n advance. - week with friend8 at. White lake. I!' sa! tllOc boW b -_Notces for,religlous and benevol.en' . or ea a _e '1. II1eter, MI~. Edna~heplE'Y. 'of DetroIt
_letIes. of reasonaol" length, one In, MlellBes81eWelle wll! be the guest . Satu'?day and Suna~< - ,
8e~~nJf::t For Sate? Wanted Found Ql MIlf014 rlOlatlvel OTerSJJp.day. - IlrJ' and Yrs • .sekei! ami-Mr. Slay.
Loat:,.1 'cent per word'tor llrst: and lQ"; I Miss Leet" WallenfE'IFOfAlinArbor "For Sale by AIl.'Dr)l&'~sts.- maker of Detro'lt- 8p'ant JI-'a,"urdayfor subsequent"" insertii>ns. :Marrla-gc.. - __ - ...-: ~ ...-
and de~th. notlcee tree. ~ , - wall thf'-gueat 01),1.1815Hattie Pag~ll ================:'::;:~ IWIi'hcC:,M,Thoii'ltoll and laml1y. /

, u~:~;u't~rf"o;'?" "'C~~r;!b~h~nnSi;,t~1Sunday. , - O. Sutphen \8 v!sltlng relatlve.l~ Y1e1lDot Sbepley or DetroIt ",18lted
- 'eent p't>rword. invariably In advanCe. The Ylillee Lena slld· Permella Owosso - t h h f ...' Gf..> v. /' Rea_ntdU,pegrwnootrldc.esand resolutione. 'lO- Ko'bIer YI"lted -da.tlve- In Red'ord -. ate ome 0 .,. • Butler and

i!i. ~ .. ,.. , Mrs Seth Hu/{hee of OW.QesoIIIIfamily froD! ThurBday- untll8unday.
~"" - Bl"actTcal, progressive. clean.. fresh. S d - T1ett"nD' -Mr~ .Mary Wafd v ......i;':: ~ ngoro~~ and r..11"ble.~ Nothmg Inten- un B.;Y.. - - ..... • _ B. C. StarK, H. F .•TackIlQll-;-Clialt..

13,- -tfonal llubllshed - that cannot be per- !ofr!!."tar.v "'ood of DetrQlt fs vle1t. Mr.. H 'vI White ..pent thp latter .. d ..." aonally endorsed. - ..' - " " _ ",es810n8an "'L. A. Portef>--at~nded
.~;.j-= No fake advertising. nor unrellabl" lng at the bome o! Mrs. 1.. B. ~art 01 last ~eek with her daugbter the gtn8eng growers convention attt:: r:::;\~~~~;,~e o:.-~:.;t!~~~cS';n:b~~'~ Reynold8. _ - In Fllnt Lanslng thle wt'l'k. ~
>'- ~ "C&,~~le~t~iac't~J';e ceO! adyertlsement Mre. ~Iubrer o~Adrian Is spennlng Mr. and Mr" . Delmar Burrier or
~~: .hOiillf be res:elyed 'n<:>t- later_ than Ithe week witS. bl"r 81ster, Mrs John Howell 13peul; Th ..nk~g1vlng wltii
\ - ,Tuesday, ! p. ro, / '. 1 Ar]netrong. - 1..w. fl. "Whlte and bester ~ta~.

;:.:8 ~OR~HVILT.E •. MICH., DEC. 3, '09. Mrs: Chas. 'Woo~~ortn 01 Ann" Harvey' White 8,i<t f"fJllly or De
~ /' ", _ - - • Arbor vll!lted F. H. W 90dwortb and trolt ani! Mt~!JLonk Inllte '>1Vpsl·
t '" family this wcek. [auU spent, Than),'tla;lvIntt- with thell'
:!:-' Pays Large Dividends. Hat-tie Pa/Xel vlel~ed relatives 10 par~nts, ?\tr_and :\11"" -:'\IJ r"n Wblte
t . _ _Encout:,age every home enterpflse. Ypsilanti from Thursday un t!l 8atni'· Mis .•:w, y. Mu~dock-and daujl;hter,
t '-Take=an Interest in every In-duetry, day of lastwe.e!<. 'Dorothy, of rp"lJantL were ~ueste of
t, I b - h - k f f Itb Mrs kbtl ;mbler and br6ther toe former'" parpots, ~fr. and \1rsmvest I erally In·t e, 8tOC - 0 a ". _ ~ - 'P B ~,... = .- Geo. Terrv' were jl;uests of Plymoutb - B a.rle-y, from Thurs(ja:~ uut,1

ano good w1ll and dlstrllrute It all • , . " «.' IfJ'lende Wednesday. ~ 'ounuay.:..
o7er your cIty. In eve~y fac:ory., Mr.s. M E Edson enn D. ()'(:9nn~r C. Se.Y'er.<lllce'and !amlly. M;s
every =work swP. every bus,n ..s" Iof Detroit Spent TbaI::it!!glvlng- with Lowe an~.l!.,?n, Herbert. ando~ nnle

....~ou8e. It='~nl pay you la.rge a1""1 Dr_-ana t\lrs Burrows. . Booth ~pent.Tbanksg1 \T1u~ ~ lth ~Ir.
deJHIs an9 will cost very little. It M-:'s. Eu;ber Buzzell~ol Flint - wall ~Ud i>Ir!i, Palmer ~~.....rancp at
ea~ .;lever deprecIate _ In value.- It the guest of hel' c01l!lln, Mrs. F. H omeo.

- ' ~t;'s. HatfieJ of Deal' I-~owlerv1Ife
wllI 'always be above par. Buy WOOdworth. ~onday. vlelted her sister In law. lh~. .,;a~, I

"-~ome made ,goods. A8k your mer Mles Edith Pa>:ry 01 Dptrolt w.a~ h h ~ I
lI,!k oyer Sunday gueet o! her sister. at10 e- orne of S. D.• le8era~1I '.he

'ehan~e for toem. Wea! liome lIiade M;s. John Arm.trong. latter part of last week It was the,
garments, 'eifi hom~ made al'ticlesol Mra. E. B. Caven and daughter fir.et time the sisters had met In 1

. b· eeveral yearll.food, aleep on hgme' made ede. read epent Tuesday wIth Mr8. Hl'nry "- __ ~_
home made newspaper.3. In thle Pauline of FarmIugton.
way the money you Rllend Ie only' Mr.=llnd M;e.--L. L. Ball epent
loaned. 1't WlII come back ~o you Thankep:lvlng wIth the latter's..8leter
again-wIth Int ..re8t. PralRe up.your and famIly In Plymouth.

city-don't run It down. --Stand by C L Cook and famIly of Detroit ~~~~::~::::::::::::::~::::::~:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~~~
, . spent last week wIth their parents,

:your merchaut@ and manufactnzerll Mr.~nd Mrll. Leeter Cook~ --
-they are the hone aud ~Inew of Misse-aN-eltlpArmInp:ton and Anna
'yon~ munIcipal structurE' Stand by Doran of D~trol1i were guests of M ..
your cDurch€'s and your school@- cB.ndMrs. h. L ~olf Sunday.
they are th3 hopee of your future. Ed Starkweather aud \fllton Bur·
Staud by your press-It Is the t1releSfl ro~v8 attende-d the bIg lIve stock
spntlnel that guards, our lotprest. sbow thIs week a10ChIcago

- .all' Seestedt. 'On" of Romulus'
leadlllK fouullry mono made i\'orth

The Boy on the Farm - vHle frleIJd,8a call (lli ?\J'Joday. I
]

Dr. and "\Ir~ Welz 01 DetroIt were
It Is ell very well whf.'u you haye OV,fJr"lInday !tue~ts of the latter'~

no=thlng to du hut hl1l tl'llp, to talk parents, Mr. aod Mrs D W. hnapp
about keepIng thf.' boys on thp farm'j Chas R. Paul of Hupert,.Id1\1:io,
but you mIght as" e-ll ..pend your arrived the latter pnrt of la@5week
t,-me spitting at a crack BOJe wl!l Ifor a vlsl~ wltti ~ortbvl1le relatives 1:-==-------· ........--------1
stay on the fan'} fiS "ell as any Mrs JessIe h.vndon and daughter
w.bert' If thpv recefve deceut treat. of Fairport, ::\, ~ , were over Sunday
mpnt at borne The boy who Is Ivl~ltor8 6t the 1Iome of ~V.D. Stark

• Lloyd .EUrrOW8 of Detroit Ilpput
yanked out <Ifb~d by the l]alr. kicked Thftnk-'ilglvlng wfth hIs parents, Dr

_ out to milk aUd.cuff..d In to brea'<- and Mrs Burrows, at the POUltry
fast: as a prellmlnary to being pop- farm
ped through lu the field all day, I~ Ur and Mrs C. S. Raymoure of
not ll),ely to be conllu"Dedby hI" love Weal; Brancb vlslten the latter's
for the glories of agriculture Glv;; sl13ter,Mrs, Lestp!"look, part of thiS_I
the bov a fair eh!}w, and he'!! stay week,

- . Mr. and 'vIrs. G H Cook ~ DetroIt I
with you till the cows come home ha"l'e returned home alter a week's
1f a man Is eo mean tbat the uoy visit with their "lster Mrs =E B

,. -' I

can't stay at home. dOB't go to your Ca\'ell -
= neIghbor" "Ith a snuffle and tell Mr and ~Ir" W. L Bishop and

about the hoy's Ingratitude after tlon, ~Iartle, were guests of friends 10
TOU ha,e raised hIm. -Baglnaw and vero Irom FrIday untIl
, :'Ionday.

111ss),IarybelJe Totten of DetrQtt
Till' question of good roads Is one was tbe guest of ~ortnvllle refath;es

of untold Importance It has been from Thursday until Saturday of
;onSldered, from tlml' to time, by the last we!'Ok.

=press, .but =only In a- fragmentary \fr and Mrs. John Harger and
way. 6nd ne,er as It has reallv daughter of Detrolt were g"uests of 1 ... -=.... ... .•

I d I fIt • 10. S. Har!l:er and famlly Saturday
mer te. t r" uOh a l"mlng too and Sunday.
much to say that the bad condItIon ~frs. Amy J. Stark retu,nl'd to her
of the roads entail a heavIer bu;-den home near Sout1l Lyon ·Wednesday
on the farming community than do after spending a we..k with her son.
all the taJ<es of county and state W. D. Stark.

• combIned. The waste of time, the Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Strohmer, son,
- wear and tear 01 wagons. the excl'S. George. an8 daughte!" EmUy, of

, DetroIt spent ThankBglvlng wIth
_ ~ !lIve work of horses. the lose of George Rayson.

opportunity to take advantage of _ Mrs. J. ,H. Steers, wllo had been
hIgh markets. and the cost to keep the guest of her sister In Dansville.
the roads eyen fn theIr present con· N. Y.. the patlt two months, returned
dltlon. Are appalling to consider. home last Friday.

~Bnt the farmer Is not the only 10ller. Mrs. R. a. Sackett and daughters
The mannfactu?pr. the merchant and 10f Detroit spent ThanksgIving and

the remaInder of the week with
In fact every clasp are affected by IrelatIves In town.
bad country roads The publlc Mr. and !>Irs. WlIlard E. Warner~
roads are of paramount Interest to IMrs. C. E. Warner aud son. Carl, of I
::;he people at large: they belong to D!!trolt were .the ;;:uests of Rev and
the county and state and should b.. Mrs. Jerome on 'rhanl:sglvlnll; Day.!
syatematlcally bUilt and cared for by Mr. ~nd Mrs. .\1orrls Harrl~ and I
them. The g;-eat-vQlllme 01 trade lu daugbeer, Olive. of DetrOit anu Mr'l

__ and Mrs. Geo. Brown were guests 01
tbe Stllte Is the common road trade-. the former's cousins. Mr. and Mrs. .r <

It exC"eds. by millions of tons. the B. Cook, Sunday. The Harrlses and
tonnage of all the railroads -com. Browns were neighbors about
blned. thIrty year.s ago

TiQl8,ly Suggestion$ for Xmas:..- ~ . . -
ToweIj ...• 5C~100, 150,-25c, 36e, 50~75c $1
Ta~le Linen .. '.... , .... :5-00".750, $1, $1~25
Dreaser Sc~rf~ .- 25c, 500, 15Q
!-unc~:C~otJ:1s..... 5Qc~,7~c, $1, $1 25, $)..50
Hanq.k~rcp.iefs. .. . ... 50. 10c, 15c. 2~0: 5Oc-
UmbreU-as ~. . .~ 50c to $2.50

- --F~ncy~~r~ns." : : 25<; to-50c
Night Gowns~ - 5l)c. 750, $1'.00, $1.50'
Linen Doilies -: ; .. :..'. :.... 250. 850, 50c-

Wall Paper,~Room Moutdings. Pictures Framed tD Ord1lr.
- McGalrs Patterns. '

EDWrN WHITE
-NORTHVILLE •Main Street.

1
!

j
~I

I

.~YOUR
!!t": ~nd "I~8.~Wll1 Tou8'eY an~ filort~.' ; •••• • I ~. Ii; • I ••• ~ _

SURPLUS Harold. of Detroit and Mr~and ~r"-:II . LIVONIA NEWS.- . j -.,:--
Don Norton and !Ion. Rel(l!1aid, of -' "
Y~sUantt have been ipend1D~ a few 'to I ...... I! I III. •• -

1
' " I'days 8t the home of M L. !:lmlth. - = ~

~

-.ARE. ~ _ Y-OU-DE-R~'UNh~W:'"- .1 Last week weomItte~ tomentlog ,,:m PankE>"" commen~pd workIng_ th~ the new band played lor the Hi DetroIt ~touday. _ -
_CO'n'i:mander~drill last Wedn.;Bday-
-.- Waltt'r COlJern ot Pontiac VIS!t~devenIng. '_

'_~~_ Harry .!:'eck~aturday.
-. where you Will place them =to be ' ~ ~"o _ -J:.he GerplaIJS are havloJl,' tbell',

<l&~ed of "'th'eir safety iilid thE\' : ",;W'II Thls?-_ church re shingled 'wlilch very much
largest interest YIeld possible WIth We."ff.,.OneHundred Doll",,"II...... rd 10. Impro.-es It': - • ~-
pl"Udeut busmess methods? _ "D.T~~ of.Cat,arJ;.b.t:jIa~caJlnotbe =4 by ~ . _

Hall'. C'at8.rmCure _ Rarry Peck' flpent "ThanksgiVing-
F. J. CH k-cn-., Props., Toledo.0 l:Wlth his coue1ft£!Edward Peck and-- We, th& tl , oaT<! ·known F. J. ~. ~ , <

r.h~n~yfor the .5 J'.il.rc, Al,!dbeli.TO hUll wife In Detroit:- :: - - ,
- PerfecU.:v=honorable lD all bUidill!l'l. tranaae -:;: - ...-

tton).;~and ilnanCielli-able to Cat'l7 Qut ,-an1 - _ _
obllltatlonmad"by theirIh"':- ' - - ' A True R~publ!1:.",

- W•• t & Truax; Wltol""aJ.Drnggillta. Toledo. The only =country we can ~blnk of

Urn'onTrust Company W'.:tdID}l:. Kinnan .t M~~,.·.i""ul;;''':wBras- -W'h-a:""" f<'PiIiili=n=tfi1ditio~s are p!'oP-
i'lItt., Toledo,0 I erly fo!lowed out is the little state of'. "1 Hall', Catarrh Cure ~ t'!ikonlnllemall,., Andorr~ and there they have no poll-, Detroit Michigan. ' :~~.d~~~7.~~t~':.. th~~~n.;t"~~~~r: tlclans;' eve~!b~dY works.-London

" . ~oldby all drag",.'" TesnmC>lllalto-- I Saturday Rev,ew.
Hall • Faml1,. Plli. &J'8 thob..... ~

"My ch1Jdwas hurned tenlhly abolIt·
the face, neck and chest. I applied
Dr. Thomas' Eclpctric. 011. The pain
ceased and the child sank into a rest-
ful ~Ieep/'-)'lis Nancy 1\1 Hauson, I
Hamburg, ~ y

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Notice to Subscnbers. Don't. use harsh physics The reac·
tion weakens the bowel~, lends to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's
Reglllpts. Tbey opel'ate easl1y. toOl"
the stomach, cure constipation.

rnder +,he G. S. Postal laws no
newspaper can be mailed to a suh.
scriber alter he or she 18 more than
one year In arrears. A bou 1;' a dozen
or our frf6nds are now In that Con-
dition. Please look at the label On
:!"our paper thIs week, and see' It It
reads '08. • tf

Le-t>- th" Unio.!! Ti'ust CampaUy
_£!,,,cldeth~ questIOn for you.

c

Inv-estigation will=IJ&Y yo~

'.

@ ~
And" hen it comes to cboosil1g a
suitable preb~nt than one of ';-ur

Or Come
We have an endless line of Rockers tha.t cannot help b~t please you.

Rockers
This elegant Quarter
Sawed Oak Rocker
for only

$4~OO

•in

r
China Cabinets

Cllristmas Pi'esent \\ here -could you find a l11cer or more
Elegant

Furniture Dealers-aPuneral Directors.

Book Cases

Sideboards
Dining Tables
Bed Room Suites
Buffets or
Nice Morris Chair

Nfce Leather Rocker.

Both Phones.

What is
nicer
than
our Oak
Dine~s,
Leather
Seat for

a.nd Select· a

S22

This fine
Oak
Diner
makes a
DIce
Xmas
present

.. ..I~-
"h'!:::~~

1-
$6.00

A Room Sized Rug isn't so bad for a Christmas
Or One of Our Elegant Couches.

Present. ~

Select Your Christmas Presents Now
,While the stock is complete and affords you ::t better selection and we will lay it aside for you.

SCHRADER BROS
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

~ ::,;",r: __ ~_: ,,:~~~ "~ •.:-:.z:~~:;;:.:,~~~~~:,>.~~_;:~~~~~·:
?' ...-- ..........-;;;:u_-.~ --fr ...



~ N1ce weather, this-. I Pr~YterliUl enuren Dotes.~(JR.TJ1V~LL~. :. T. G; Richardson 18a little better. I'B.r the .k'aai.r.l
• th~ week. . :' 'The Laall!ll' Aid 60clety met-w,1th

The roads are getting In nice shape Mfs. Wm. Yerkes ·on. WedneAda"y
on~e more."" - afternoon., ., -
,Su8Ie""E,-Woolley "W1UI one 'of the The sermon"next 8und'ay evening• A. J. Welsh fa able to he out on the

winners In the National Ya~azlne will be nil "John Brf}wn, the Martyr _ _
strt;et after Ilevexal-weeks' IIIness. > te t • - to receive ~ per cent interest on y.our 'Savi'1gs ACCOU.1t,flnEVE.RY denos!t- con a. . of Liberty." ~ _. <. .

- Backache Is only jI, ~Im'ple thing at . Mrs. S. J. Lawrence u>ok two girls Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ii. D. :Meser~ul1 pnrer- !nade-from the,dat.e o(deposit for the EX~CT time the deposit remain}.tint; - . and a boy to the State Public school . _A. commIttee of the Sundl\Y schooT "
B " - ~rtalned ~tl:1.e "500" - club Tue8day are ';;r~parln~ an uttractl..-e prO<7rllm The following is a cOP'Yof one. of the' aCCJunts on our books for theut when, you .know 'tis from at pold.watep last w~~. - ventn . _' ';' ~ ... ~ ,., .. _ _ .

the kldneYll; '. Louis :Cook left ,thts week lo? ... _ ~ -" -- _' ' for Urn-!stm&8. period of SIXmonths from Ju~e 1st. ~909 to December I~t, 1909.'
fO~~:'~ serious lctdney troubles Detroit to take a course tn the T.he_Alselul!1 put 1l.PSit",:enty_tlve

l
,The Ladles' Mlss!ollary society I 1-

That.· dtabetes,- ~Bplght'B alllease D tr It B I 'c 11 ce~t sbow.Thanksgiving ev.enlnlt for w,J.11. meet with Mrs, T. S. Murdock Deposits. I With- JI 8alali~.c II!' -'f_ ime. II Interests.• " e 0 _ UBnells 0 ege, five-centlJ.· 0' , _ drawals. _ _
ma.y ue the fatal end. Tbe Fleur.de:lIs' whllt club 'iVaa • ," • - _ - • neJl;t;Medul'sday afte~noon.. ' , =-=-=-=====-=-#.b"";";;-;;'~;;;;~4====~~S=====!:!========

. l:o~ Jflll- gladjJ" - j1rofit by.- the te tal d "tth 'h f" . C" Mr. ~d Mra-.Joe,ylller and fam"y ,The I'adles 'of the Third OI..lslon J e 1 II. '1_ 'I] Ir'-' .' 8
following "xperienc.. :::<' • '-~' lID ~ ne a. e OIlJll0 _rs "as.· T-b I" '" " . un , . $.22984~_25491~121 days ,4'TI th 't te - t" f a Nortlitllle 8-1 .,. A _. .' ate anksglv nit dinner ,!Ith her of the-aid society have <t bake sale. • I ' 1\ •,~s .e,1I a ,men '0 '., :-:.~.' oom oD.... on ..ay eve ......ng. _ I te I PI th' _. . *. 6 0, I 8
citizen.: __ - _ __ -."" . 0 7;- , II S I' n ymou . In Ryder's stor(O tcmurrow mornlnll:. 22, 11'1 I. 5 24 ,1 --5

Mre;'W. Y. Frederick, Wing-Htreee;' A 11mI'll Northville boy WflIj heaf'd M d M G "C' - h - _ 1 1

- NorthYllle, Mlch, lIays: 'UDoan'" to remark upol1seelngii.dller-fortbe / r. an l'~. eo., onroy ~ve The",Junlor.Endeavor 1I0clety 01 }ulYlo, 14.001' J, 3?8.24-1'1 IS" I ~38
Kidney Pills have Deen of-such-great 1irst""tllDl',"oh, auntle, just-see what ~~ved to Far,mlngton and will !lve last year have S{1vento the Ladleor' . If
benefit to me- that J !~qu!'tlfie'd In pretty shoes h~ haa ~n." ~n hill mother Bfa~!JI' .lli:l society twenty 'dollarll whl~h 3I, _ 7.331 315. 57 jl' I<t-." _36
p;1\':IDgthem_my!,ndo?lIllment., f.had :; ,'The"FIr:&t500" cluh were royally theyhadrallled.' . I 3

2
9.,-7 l :. ,14.considerable trouble from my kid The MleReeManel ::itark and Lora- - =- _ Aug. 14, 14.00[ .,. Ii ~

neys for eeveral ye ••re and I su!fere<1 BrIstol entertained tbll "EclJp~e'; entert~lned atcthe hume of Mrs. A. J. Dr. Black gave us a most e:;'~llen~ . . _ II ~ II
.consta~tly from. dull, nall:ll:lngba.ek- very pleasantly 'on MundaJ' evening ltIC_~lernesday evening. _ missionary addre~s on.lSunday night I 19, 625 33582 - 12 ~_ ,.33
aches. couPl1edwith pains tllr~uj{h at the home'of "the forml'r 8pl'clttl ml'etlng of Orient Chapter which was greatly eDJoyed by a . 3 I 349.02 I 3 8
LIly-lolns~ • doctored and trIed '. ,~- 0 E . hi -IF'td ) - _,. I, 13.2°1 ,0
mal3cY'remedies but found no l'elIPf The ~terk ~eather stock hrm sold :So. I.' . .~. occurs t s \ I' ay lal'g! audl~nce. The Ladlee ~~Iss.on: -, I 1
untll I procur ...~ Dohn's Kidney Pills tw.; milch co-ws from their, fine -e,enlng for InitIatory work. l!,ryIloclety recelved_:::t~arly$2". Sept", 3, 6.271 355·J9 IT "j'll .50
_at Murdo<:k BrOil '--drug storll. SInce H r ~ln. h d t: n PI'; I ~TGree lively fist figbt-.! was the ;Coo' _ - - I -I1;aklng-tlils -=medv, my condition 0 s. er 0 ~r. a rn I' 0 ".' . 20,• $100 00 255~29 .02
bail lrnprovl'd In «very way and Detroit for $300 I!\8t w,,;,!i:;-, .", -re"••rd ~ tll,:--vI~lage yesterday, one, , . <> - , I JI
badl:l,clleblisn()tbutb~red me." - \1 1o.1·il B tt te t r- d olwhlcti 'ltleltbt promises to I?;et In ~- MethodIst Chnren notes. "" 2I, 92.241 . ' -. 347.53 20 II' , '.,7

For sale by all dealers-. Price 50 • ra.,;, ~u e", ;nu~ , en r!l ne 8, the cuurt8 ~ - -= [By the P""t.r.:l 1 ' I _II _
-cen~. Foster·Mllbum CC' .. BUffalo, N p'lrty.of ,rlend~ \\ edne~iley <!' .... ·nlng od. 11,_ 6.90 1

1yo sale a!!:ents for the United ,gtktes. at a ve~18o~ dInner O-ut- of town Clal'e Klojlkley and ~ID6a,-:May- The P86tor wilLconilnct the usnal _ , I

.. J:.ememl';'<>rIn,, Ilame--boan'~-and gU'"",ts_were --gr. d.n~ M:r~~ Edward $lIl1a<lj"~ (~.J"'ck8on sp;:t Tha!'Ka· servlce6 of >vOl'ship ,,;unaay. '3.?2
1

I 3-:58.'35 ill
take >10 ojber. floulI:h uf Plymoutb and R. Detw~ler' glvinOl "I;n Harmon K,ugsley an? Remiml5er. the communion-service ,'12, 4.60 l . 362.. 35 1\ .1

"- __:: _ _---- 01 Detrolc. ~ " famtly at ::<ltlem '; - " Sunaay morning. Every -memb ...r _. - _ ,
The~ rigular~ commfmlcatlon of' If \\. I1l1l hf.vl.,prganlzed a tQWll _oJtile bhurch' should endpa..-or to be- . "6, 14.00 376-35 J 3 . IPER ,FU M- ES! .\'.orthvl1le Lo-d~e-=-::\0. 18~ E'.&. a ,\1 t:"'''ket_ hair te"cm- Wltp Prlnci~al present. . _ 19, ,_ 3.92 f 38.; '27\r 20 I[

- = will oc~ur ,en Mond'acv-evl:nlnJo'-Dec 8elden as bead coacfl- rhe team 1". T~ tl '. f '-'Th' K' , 0- ,; ,-I I.• " . . - ,,~., ~ ue mee ng 0 - e lUg!! wn = J [
• 20. ThltY-WllIfie ~e_ anImal meeting m)w_rea~.Y'to meet all co!,!ers. "" 1Blhfe cla8.a wlll b'E'~mlOuncedjn tbe Nov. 9, 12.82\ [~393'09 2[ J

'lit w>fch time wl:l~ccur the elec~onl i&rv.11 M_l>litiuk ~~Dl.erly nf!bl~ cia!!s Sund~~. It- Is expected that Dec. I,Int. 4.991 I 398.08 1
1

1

I 1---
IoWillt:erotand payment of (1ned fjlace, bas been a~~!ned to a~hu~lh the 'No..-embel"' and December com: I I fatal"
- There are tnlt~Y-two gl'.:18 no:w II! ~:'.bOl..NY, a~o:=tlrUI vlllage In mltteeB wllllfoid ajol':l1;.m~et1ni _
'l!m~loJ cd at the 1;.:.- 1:>. FIsh "j;atlu~ ,the -,westertJj,art of the ~mplre "tate. ' "'The ' regular mon."tPly busl.nesiil: All of our "Savings Acc()unt~are- figured this \V ay and ~e " A' nd

, So.rtlnK. ell:gs. ?llty,t'Wo. tIlllJion ,The"Glooe company 18 compl~,gtng, meeting oL tlie .Ep>V:Ortb League an invitation.;fO ALL to become one of our depOSItors and r.ecelv<: the.
have been recel,fed {egg!! wetiiean) a targElcaria· IJeautiful alter for l!' big wfll be he~d lit ·the cbnrch parlora benefit" of oar method._
aI!d ~e probabH,itles are 'that they Lutheran chu!'lb at Blnghamp'ton, neiti Monday efenlng. Alter the = _.'
will pan.out .aoout_fifty ~er cetit .v Y, to COetupwards 'of on!! thou· business seselon the- tlml' ;~1lI bt;': Certificates of DepOSit Issued. Money to Loan,
Ii:~(jd. - = saud dOIl,:is = = • spent socla-lly. Eve.-yBiie IslnvU:ed Checking ACCQunts \Veleomed

TIle com.blned def)odlts of the three 1- G: M ThOrnton and w-1fe.haveju:t 'iV~lltberotlley are Leagu=ers nr not. D~APTS SOLD ON NEW YOl?K, DET~OIT OR CHICAGO.'
bankRJ:u :Sorth.vllle and Plym~uth ls ....cplved wurg f~om Mountain !:lom_. An Interesting pro~am Is 1Jelng
over a million dQlIars, That's going Idabo-, that tbelr son. liharles, his Ptepared fol' the ];p*lilrth League
some. The one bank at Plymonth wile aud daughte;-. MarJorie, arl' all ~er"lceat6:0Qo'clockSundayevenIDg-
has bauklngs of $619,421, while tl>e Ill::k wltb typbold lever. Mrs. rbl~ wlll be preparatory to _the

fi . , .\ two- Nortbvllle bafiks together hae Tbornton Ie very low. foilowlng sprvtce- and all metiibeu ,- NORTtl VILLE, MICHIGAN.
We have a me lIne -ana .thls IS $478.196. '~ _- , ' __ "~~~~~~====~~==~__~========,;,,==~~==just the season when - you want ~ , .'.~ ~ Th!)'.Globe compa~DY~as just closl'd of the League are expected to be '-'

them. From w'et Sjj~e bottie toi Next Monilav even.ng ~lle \~Interc a contract lor the _ se.atlng of the pr~sefit. J,eadl'.?, Miss ~ladYs _Ceub. The- Presbyterian people are con'l :----------l", ----..J-- , ;-
yvhateve\'; your pocke;.t book war' ~I~ht club will~deba1:e the qnestlon,I lltrge new Catholic cbnrch .on,G~and ~ Sunday evenl!1~ wllT1ie devo~d to <slderlfigcthe proposition for a new MI 1:- '~~cR-75,-;; j ,_.-.:-_,
rants ' !l.esolved~~hlt~ the EngH!,h suffra ltIv;r avenue. lJetrolt Th':o com. Epworth League Interests. A class ch.urch addition. There Is certainly, l....t ......o,~ 1

: gettes arc lllstttied In usIng vIOlence pan-v also recently c1osl'd It contract will be graauated from the Junior "1 ~It Tb t dltic'e' - J
--- . b! ff" 'r" If· . greatneeu or. epresen e MEAT MARKET-to" ta n tbe su rap;e "e ~nnua I [or aeatlng of a CathoHc church at League wIth approprIate exercises. lIe no longe~ adequate n3r Is It raIn D •-Murdock Bro's. electlon ofQfficers will tahe place atj BltyCltv jThe pastor will a:1,e an addreS6! fit -= I

• > - , • = . - - prop or conven en .
DRUGUfSTS: NORTHVILLE. tIlls lllef'tlnK_ - '!trest f'orumtss!'mer Green saya especially to young people. All __ ~ ~

Pastor Jerome call1'ct the atteutlon [tbat he will ~"" to Itthat every p~"er- pa-rents and frll'ods a'e Invited to . FRESH, SALT & 8MOK~D'
of hlH longregatIon 1>uuqay. tu tlje co"er unu ol,enlng- and~ the crocks m:tend 'I NO REASON' FOR DOUBT.
crying '~II'~d 01 ao addltlor.' to the under cr<)"s,v"lkd are thorpug-hly I M=EATS
church The pl\~tor tho'u/{h t If It deaned vu t be[Olf' the wlu1:e~freeze . When weofferto !e1urnthe mane, raJd •

- ~ Atletl~ tl2e Sto"-e aian. us if our claims do not prove trUe, v.e muc.t
had hHppent'd to have been a rahi~y up OlLtlrB Heretl)fare -thIs has be~D Am locatptlln NorthVllle and am pre- know exactly what we are ta11..mgabout_l

ALSL
CIUl'~ Idl·.ay he could \w.ve - more tittIDgl_~ISDDleWh,<tneglecled ' . Dared to do all kinds ot. repalnnK; whenwe say Re:<alJ-'"93"Hair Tomc ",n I

lustrated SOffieoTthe ne~d lor habte . The 1ncrneulnginteree< and attend, ",·ovves,lawn mowers, clothes wrlne:ers ,ellevescalpImtatlOn,aandruffand faliIpg P A MI'-LED Propr
• 1 t -' --, " ;~d sewlOg machines. Castings-for nalT, and prevent baldness Don't scoft, ; •• ~ ~ "', •

I
III1: Ii' mat er ance at tbe :,lcott School of panclng doubt or heSitate. Try the remedvat Q',r I ..... MaID .t.

• ._- - A husky lookIng' J 6ung man wa shows that conscientious worK In all stoves12c peril •.In stove. SI'cond nsk. T"" Size;, Soc. and $100. I-P
hand-gasoline etovesIOr sale. Phone I= MOVI NO heu:gln' awong tlte1:JUelness hOUbe~ any line will produce success_ resl~ence, 128 x. ' I ~'IIilLJaPl!IOl'UD.

- Ilast week aI>d at ont' 01 th~ stores he Puplle may join the class durlug tbe G P. H.LEN. ' A· E. s~~I:~~4':..~~;;~~g;r:.\'U,LE. 1. .;

PICTUR.ES told the proprletoT to go to 1I-- ne"i;-four ledeons and will be guaratl- ~__ I~..-:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.
Judge J osllo bear,1 of It and In-:. teed to dance well before othe term Is

Opera Hguse llldg" Nmthville structed ~he mllrshal to give the· clol3ed '
feller se,cn m~nutes to get out 01 A ulUslcal "~ntertalnment will be I
town !:le g01;. held at the reetdltnce 01 Etz ... Slip,four Performanlies Weekly One stl'P won't take you very laT- monij, one.bolf mlie west of Power s

THURSDAY. FRIDAY you've got to Icel'pon walking; one ",tatlon E'rldayevenlng, Dec 10, for
end SATURDAY EVENlNaS word won't tell f91lcs what you are tue benefit of tbe Thayer school

Matln~e -,ou',e got to keep on talking; A eU,,.,· collectton w111 he taken at
, !latur<!liY afternoon a~:l p. m. "o~e Inch won't make YO~I very tall- the end of the program and light
Admission, 5 C t -:vou',e lI:ot to heep· on growIng, one refl'esbments served - A cordial In"I'

~n s, 111t1:le"ad" won't do It;"all-yoll've taTton Id extended to all
....,~:--S-P-E-C-I-A-L-:':-A-T-T-E-.N-T-IO-N---\got tq heep 'em going . The Record bplIeves the ministers I, I ...\Yeb~ter rl'unlon was held &t the anlF tl'alhers should shut d'own. or I
TO LADIES AND CHILDREN. h'inw of .\lr. and \Irs. B ~ We'J.ste:.r:atlea~tcurtall, on the gIving ont of

=--- -~~_.- J Thanksglslng day. Those preilent 1 gl'neral public nottcesln their pnlPItSI BACK OF OUR GOODS:.NJ"R"'n:;~~-~~lJ:g~10 Gents Iwere 1\1. H Webiltl'r a.nd wife of and schools That Is toe field uf thl' . I '
CHILDREN, .'" CENTS. Wayue. H. P. WebsEer and wire of newepaper arrd a person 'who hasn't we glve.as reference the only IIvlpg I

~ c;::-, d R ld u r d = personage of renown wbo blls aG.!an ap d, ."rs. ,ane an son, Ienterprise enougb to reao tpe borne thousand years of experience behind
~-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=:-=-=-=:-=:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~~-= .. IDr. Lanl'_ --of WhItmore fake and }Ir"f paper wouldn't .pay any attentIon a~m. 'It's dear old Santa Oaus, an91= and .\lrs W t' Lane of :,louth (;yon Ito '" notice gIven In any otiler hesayil. =

:.---------- ..... -----: 1 ~t the coroner's Inquellt"'On the ma'IlDcr-. Tile Record devo~!l: col, _ BUY YOUR XOAS SWEETS, ,I
Ibody ,of a woman who was drowned umns each week to thIs purpose and . "
In !l- well In Monroe eOUIity, the most people rea~ and profit by It. at GARDNER'S
husband testIfied: "I saw her When Editor Brown oltbe Harbor-Beach ~
she leaned OVl'rthe curb and tumbled 'I'lmes ia fixed for the winter One of ~ I
In and I WI\.S~olng to help ner out, hie ~ood farmer eubscrlbers recently We make every pIece of Candy that I
but juat then I aaw the cow,among presented him wlth a Hubbard ::d S~lhOI~~ol~e~lo~tl t;~~~h, I;l~~~
tbe cabba!eS'alld I thought I d drive squash that weighed tiblrl;y one best proof of tl!.e way It snits the

~~~LM~~~~~~~~~~~~tobe~cl~~P~U~h~ll~C~.::::;.::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
nuff to hang on till I got there" the heat thln~s In tbe world fo~ an

While hf're laAt week Prosecuting editor. They contaIn enou~h starch
Attorney VanZi1e of Detroit told to make him keep hIs spine atlff when
Judge- JosJln he wanted to compll the collector calls: enough morphine
ment the people of NOrthville 'OVer Ie under their hard skin to make him
the fact tbat; law and order had Insensl1,le to the p~odalng8 he gets:
prevailed here for two years or more baked, 1;hey are said to contain
past without any trouble or a. slnltle sufficient alcoholic etlmulent to canse
cent of expense to the county. "In hLn to forget his troubles and
this respect" saId the w-osecutor, enough clements of corn to make
"Northvllle III the ::'l;I.nnertown 011hIm fat. Come on wlthyour squash.
the county." l-Floater.-

Bert Rea left this week lOr Kenton'lTHIRV'S Ohio, where he will engage In the ~ WhatTheyArePaymg.
, laundry business. Bert sflld hIs Thp North\1lIe Mar~PI corrected up to ~

DETROIT plant In Plymouth some month:'! ago I date - -. I- . I -' I the .\1 a d '1 R 1 I'vepay Wlthm fl.e cent. of the netrolt Ian" s nce n. r. n .• rs. ea Imurket [or "heat I
27 Monrce Ave. bave lived In Xorthvllle. He Id an \Jat", Xew-.J.O'

Near Temple Theatre. Iexnl'rt lanndryman and he and his I COrll in par-'30" S~el!ed~orn-60c
. BilledhaY ppr ton-::;l".OO.

,--------------,- wtfe will bl' I\. valuable addition to I Hog. dr~sBed-~l(\00
=i"'====~=========" Ithe socIal and bnslness life c.fKent, CntTle-~'500

Th '-!J III d" I Lamoq-:F 00,)0. ell' many., ort v e an J,lY-/ Beeflude;-0t Jlprlb.
mouth :r!'lnds wllt wIsh them all Vealeat>eeIlve-$6 ;;0
klnda of success III theIr new home. S",,,,_-29. Bnlter-2ge

f

We have in our lines of Fancy Celluloid Novelties, Ebony Goods. ete., -
comprising Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, to'moking ~ets, Shav~ng Sets,
Cullar and Cuff Boxes,·Glove Boxes, Work Boxes, etc. ArtIcles too
'numerous to mention. As we said, these goods purchased early in the
year, before we deciJed to go out of busines, \\'e had to take, but we are

- going to give JOu _ I

The In~~'~~t~ cl~PI~!~n~!L~L~~~!~a~,~"w~~~~~~veCostI~ :
N ever before have the people of K orthville had su.<;han opportunity of ~.

'securing their Chnstmas Presents at such a Low Flgure. I,~
This week we caE your attention especially to our I'!

TOILET SETS ' ",
'Ve have never sho"n a b6tter line. Now is the time to buy. Goods ~
will be laid away b~T makin~ a deposit on same. ~'

{,

.o:.:!f{/'Ii'.tf.!f---
'- -

11
'. -

3, 1.909.

May Prove Fatal Pay=Fr~m=Date Ba~k
- .

o What It-Means
Wben' Will Northville People Learn

the Importance of It?: '
,The Clt! in Brief.

Tjley

NO~THVILU!.

Your SWEETHEART
1\1other, Father, Brother, Sister,
All your Friends would like a good

Life Like'

Aunt, Uncle and"

PHOTOGRAI?H
of you for Christmas, and \ve know the} l11-lke the~b('..,t
Xmas PreseDt yon can think of. Our..,1 des this ted l
are the neatest '::oud rilOst attractive i\ e hJxe Ewer had
'\V@.make Photographs that [u'e up~to-datf', guaranteed
and. Reasonable in Price.

DO YOUR

.. Get ~epia Platinu}fls" it You ,Want Style.
If you have any 'Pictuxe that need" Framing

bring th'6m up and we "ill frame them up-to-date.

COMB NOW-DON~T BE LATE.ChristrI] as Buying
HERE.

The Northville Att StudioThiS stp,e is stocked with all the
Newest and Most Popular Designs 1D

JEWELRY AND ARTICLES SUlT-
ABl::~ FOR XMAS GIFTS.

DON'T WAIT

NORTHVILLE, L. L. BALL, Artist. MICHIGAN.

Jeweler.

UntIl the last week to make your se,
lections-MaKIng your purchases early
e:lvesyon first choice. I HOLIDAY GOODS CLOSING OUI AT COST

NORTHVILLE, MIC,"

., MICH.

'Rtomember, We
Guarantee to Save You Money.

~I

PERRIN'S
lIVery, Feed and Sale 'Stable

I5C 'Bus to and from All Trains.
!leu t a.t.c- In To'Wlk..

Telephno ... Oo'AneetloJl'.€,.
JO'.. :Jr. :PERRIN .. 'PreDr.

Hives, eczema 1lt.."i1 or salt rheum I

sNs ~ou crazy. Can't bear Lhe touch I
of your ,clothing. Doan's O,utment
cures the mest ohstm3te cases. Why I
suffer. All druggists sell It.

I

OSCAR S. HARGER
~EAL ESTATE BOlJOHT, SOLD and

J,';XCHANGEO
Estates Settled and Oanaged

'nsurallce and Loans, Notllry Public
Bell Phone, 60 • .l.it4 N. Cent<lrSt.

'"'TfWILLE. MICHIGAN.

l)'lerritt & Company
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
C~~STO ~ IA

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Jewelers and Booksellers.

. 3
• 2
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rLOST REGISTERED. LETTERS~
. FOUNQ'IN ~UEER· PLACE

-1t1issed· Fr;;m.a Mal1gled Mail Baa,
" 'They ;y'e-Reeoyered Frome CaTIfomia 'Fig SyrJ'p Co. and the Car-Trucks. _

ntific ~tta\nments 01 its chemists have_ • It doelf not always follow that the
dered f>ossib1ethe production of SyruP. disappearance of registerea _ mail
Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its packages mdicate a robbery of the

xcellence, by obtaining the pw:.e m~dic- I niall. TliiS was. demonstrated. . on
- The CJverland Limit~d train Noo- IIinalprincip1E's of plants la:!owp.to act most Fridav• "November .5th ...when a pack.

beneficially and combining them most age ~f' five ~eP-sJ:ei'ed letters from.
skillfully, in the right piOpvrtiOns, with $0 Scllny!er -disaplleared between_ 1:h9.t
its wholesome and refreshIDg .Syrup of ·SVNO-PSIS. . .' I point and QJl1aha:' '•• ',' .: .•

" ~ • ">~ :II!' :The recoverY ot"-·the }ost-pal:klige ,
C:O=reF;;S~nlY::' ~ne mmnine Syrup of 1I11,SSF:-trI~I;;'B:olbrOOk ana MIss Irel"n on the launch, alld, hearing a step on.- was .a~ s.trange- at'itS'diiiapii~arance •

.,- Holbrook ":iier niece; ....ere· entruste? to the pier 1l1anking, he g~ced up, ;then The Sc~~y~er P9u~h ,is :p1~~e~ up
Figscand ~r of Senna.and as the gen- the car"':,,! Laur~noe 'Do¥yan, a wnter, rose Q~-dasked the -lltrange~ his busi- from A crane "by means of a ~ouc1l.summering near POi"t ..Annandale. MhoS =- I-

nine is - manufactured by an original Patricia confided to Donov2.Il tllat - she ness~ ,: _ _ ~_ ~atcher as'. the train' pas~es. _ This
met-hod ,-o~ to Pthe C'a!ifo-'· Fig Syrup 'eared her-brother'HenrY; w.b.Q. rufned by The man shook his heall. - '. !louch catcher is attached to the mall.1:i.U n..... ...~ a bank taJ.lur-e. had eonst.aTltly threateneod

f
_. _

Co. only' it;,8 always-necessary to buy the her for money from~ hJa !...therdl'~-wlTlJ'l:t. "If you haTe buginess'it mllst be at. car and- heoks onto the. pouch sus-
'. which MIss Patricia was £1l

ar
. an.. ey the house' the road is in the otller di- lJended "from -the crane as the train

genuine to get its beneficial effect§. i::;:}~v~nPo~;,~~t~:-Je t~"lf;-a:>t'i.;r·~o rection," 'and Ijima .pointed to the passes, In this particular instance
A knowledge of-the above facts enables 1women. lie lllax:ned Ilf'Mls. Helen's and.- wood, "but th~ straag;er, -l'emain~ the pouch catcher~ did n¢,; make a.
:::-- .•.. noyin.r suitor. Donovan wscoyered an ~ -h-" ell a

one t9 declme lIIDtatlOns~orto return them c"Po-ured an intruder, who_proved to be shibbo[nli 9n th~ .ed!l8 of the pier. I .good catch and .the_.pouc f -un er
if upon viewinu thapackage thefullname Reglr.ald Glilespia, ,mltor for the band of nOW~ iitepp:W. out of the wool! and the whee~8 of tl!ce train "and was cut

' 0 -. ~ MIs. Helen Holbrook. _ wlL!ke5. i1.own te the pier. in two. The maii.was scattered &ICing
. of~heCa:liforrna Fig Syn:jiCo: is not fcnmd .CHAPTER iII,-C.ontinued.' _ ~~a!- do you -wa!1-t here?". I deo. the tfa~~ for 1l. considerabie distance,

--printed on the iron!; th!lreof. Gillespie lay on his ~ltck, wraJlped manded, sharply. ' . " . .,bu!. the five registerea l~tters, whfch
. . S In my dresslnjt:gown, ms maes raised" The man tonChed hts hat. smiled, Jl'ere in a packet,.could-not .be 19und

JOY, QF ~ TAl; WILDERNES his )landS.ced arms fOJ.<!edacrOss his and shook his h"ll.d:-:The broad-hand. when the other mall-was ~H:Ked up.
chest. Since "bnng:mg" him into the he 'iUed in salute was that of a la.- The Unpression"Rt once prevailed that
house I had studied.mm carefully and, -:.- J DO:fur -and ita brown back was tat· tlf~.r€gist~re.} package.had lr-lenfound _
I'musi:-confes~, with iiicreasiffK" mys- ,- tQo~i 1fo belonJteft,"-l ~u~~d, to one 18:#<I J<:ep~by s~m~oiie andlt·w:s re;
.trlieat!on. '"He was spl~ndidIY put up, l of the dark Medite,n-anea.n 'fil.ces, ana pQ!tea ~"1ost. .c: __ _ '.
th€best-musclea. man fhad ever s~n ':I Ltt1ed:Jifm in Itanan. -c -, '--Postollic~ Ilispector. LJ- A" Thompo
"Who was not - a profeSSIonal ~athlete. 'These :.are ,private: iroUnd~; "YOUIson was s~d out to ilive~tig~~: l!!'lf
fus forE'=<; and clean-shavll~ f&ce t.Ubdo-"weJI to leave here ye;y quIc1l1f first Vi~it }Vas to CouncU- Blu1fs to.
w'!!r~ brown from, prolonged tanning ly," I sliid. '"i" " _ make 1ii.q~e!- of t~e ~po~tal cle,rll:s '
by the'sun, bat otherwise his sI?n was ~I saw his eyes li&ht as I spoke the ."O~/ the ca!,~. ~d s.c::rce:y had !ie
the jlink and white J)f £. healthy lJabY· . words slawlY. ~d distinetly, hut hI! rea<:hed ~e~: whe.n ~e ~egeived ~,,:~rd
HiE< short light haIr was combed , 't lio tll (hwffu'shed thefr-shook. :that the registered pa:okage-had been
sfnootltIY away from'a broad !oN- ;t ~ea: ." ' , ~' fOUl:!d]ly Jhe car cleanel: :restiiig snug.
head; his blue eyes were 'l!er(ectly s.. ,. ' ly on.....~e':. trucks unde!: the d}n!I!g
steady-they eyen invited and - heTd ~CW;l.S sure~J;~ h~~ =:d€'rstood~ b'!t.~ car, wh'ere ~lt hid' been: blo~ ~r '
~erutiny; when he_ was not speaking I >~d~~ssed Jilin">-~galn" orde;~g ~llJ!:1l -thi'own whlln the C man pouch was

from -the premises, he> continued to . _ . 2" - • _
he.,closed his lips tl.gqtly. • - shake' his _helll!. and grin fooiislily. fiuu~ :unaer ",~e ":.h!eI;: at ~c~llQ:r,

I half believed theJfellow to be- he I} ..~t il.'r - d.th roM . ·,~That_lJ1.e,l1ac~age Was.ilut IDJuret1,
alnusing himself at iny expe!1se; but . :r ~n 'r''"'' . ~ owar • e . :.. '= in the slightest;:iJsr -jlfrrecP from ;its
he met =y eye,!, calmly :if J;liad not ~~Go; a~d it wt~l_b,? beit ~or-yol1 ~o: 'PoSition on the lDlc}pf, is-.s1:fuPly an-
ca~ght a lunatic I had <:ertairllY ca:g- to come lie~e ~nn !said, a~d, aft:r other ti'1bute to the unro~ "'P!l-Cifl.C'1l
tured. an .odit specimen of humanity,= sal1itlng, he walked Slowly away.m.o umfurpassed roadbed and perfect track.
He was die picture of wholesome hv- the .wood, With a sort of dogge,d 'mso- . n

lng and sound health, but he' talked lence in hia slightly swaying gatt. At~ Country Neglecting the C"ff'lIdren. _
lIked. fool. The.deaof~jouiigwoInan .. :nod from me Ijima stole after hlm If the percPDt'!:geoftuberculeusjlhil-
hke Helen Holbrook liiving two whlle I wjlited, and in a fe1YmnJ1tes dran recently ascertained by an lfives-_
thoughts to ,{ silly youngster hke thi!, the bov came back and repOrted that tlgatlOn in Stockholm, Sweden (1.1;1
was preposterous, and my heart hard- the m~n hail passed the house and per cent.~ were apphed to the schools
ened against him , left the grounds by t.he carriage el)· of the Un1ted. States there would be

"YOl1 are fiippant, Mr. GillespIe, and ' "I ~uPl'o~e'l Ought to Explain That." traD.ce, 'turuinlt towafa Annarrdale. 2730706 chiU1ren lJemeen the ages of
mv errand wi'" i'OU is senous. There i 0 •• f b fr 1 t bl h d to With my fuind on G!ll.spieo I put ofr eight and )ifteen who are positl"'!ely af-
arJe places in ;~: house whereJ ctluld Wllen jima ht;ought~in a plate 0. I.relief 0 , eing ee s 00 es~e _ in the 1aunch, determ1fied to study the fected with tuberculosis, according to
lock. vau up and vou would never see sandWiches fie took one gingerly in thro"'C awg. I rea.lly slept" through lake ",eol;;rllphy: Tliave,! hope, a_soul 11 stlltement of the National Associa-
your Jbutton facto~y ag""lD. YoU' seem his swathed hand" regarded it with" the nigh(,-I can't tell -you what a tor l~dS"Ca.pe. and. the &oft bubble ofo lion for the lltudy and preevention of
to have had some education~" cool inquiry, and as he munched it, 1'e- boon that is!; water the lush reeds i11-the shallows, tlibeJ;l)ulosis. Ai contrasted with this'

o h marked upon 'sandwiche", in ~l!nerll.l "Why, 5ist';!!' Margaret had to call the t~JlfdlY moving panurama ~bf tleld llgure, there are only 11 open-air
"The word does me great oIlor, as though thel' were botllnical spe<:i· us both at eiltht!" exclaiml!'d Helen: ~ ild fi tuberculosis echools dn operation 1n

Donovan They chucked me from, mens that were.1Is-u-lly dlscnseed.and "That is almost too wonderful tor be- and.forest,=the lrlimpses ot wow- fh = t d' more un
Y I Why vou . ~ ers, a.nd the archer.l blue abovE;, were e enc,re coun ry, an mne -

a e i" my J!,mor. j _ear. " analyzed 11i II. scientIfic spirit. Ue!' " restful to nJind and heart. It lIeemed der consld&atlon. At the lowest est!-
I may ask? Well, it ha1'pened this way: "The sandwich," h"8 began, "not un- "Oh, the nights here are tranqui~ity shameful that the Wl!,<>leworld was lllate, even with all the schools now in =

You kn~w RoonJY, the Bellefontaine happIly eXpresses one <!f the saddest itself! No,.., all to the drive--"~ not atloat~ then, as I re:iiected that an. operation ll.nd tnose proposed, 'accom-
§:yclone. .He stru~ N ..", Haven traits of our Amencan life._ I need I "Let us wait another day, Mr. Dono- other boat'in these tranquil waters. modations will not be' provided tor
",th a vaudeville outllt, giving e,bi- hardly refer to our 'deplorallIe nation· van. I.feel that we must make assur- would be au impe-rtinence that I four-tenths of oDe p~r ceD~ of the.
lJlt1~ns. poJr.lng the ~ag ,,:nd that s~:~ al habit of hIding our shame under a anee doubly sure," said Miss P&t; and shouier resent,! was aware that "I had I children who need th,s speCIal treat.
of ,al,e At every ,own they mvi bhee'and misleading exterior. Chick· this, of couraer was finaL been tIiinklD:5 of Hele~ Holbrook all I ment .
th" local sports to dIg u!' then' hright· en sandwlche~ 0 ,n some parts of the I It was clear that the capture of Gil- _

t t mIddle w<Cllght l1Dd put the 'Whife; and the thou~b;t of thi~ ire Debut or the Green.Eyed,
as ama eur - fi world are rather coarsely marked, for- les-pii, had not disturbed the slumber ritated me so that I, cnticised 111m.a I Adam-I ~uldn't beheve my eye~1),," aJ;amst thE' Cyc10ne for ve purposes of mdentIlication, wall pin- of St Agatha's. My conscience ' ~v

rouuds ID;ushod my haIr the wnmg ~athers You may covet no nobler pricked me a trifl.e at leaving them '80 most unjustly for running the launcn Iwhen I first beheld you!,
- • Mar~s' on Silverware. "dy ,~or a dlsgtuSe aud went agamst fame than that of creator of the !'Iy. Ignorantly contented; but Gillespie's close to a bowlder that rose like a Eve (wrathfully)-So you were e'L-

. Sterlmg" as used m connection lum - ling SandwIC!l of Annaudale. Yet the appearance was hardly a menace, and mSh'on~eatwuree;E,~aSItkla~~eag.r the shadowy pecting some othel:" ,,"oman, were ZOO?
"Ith Silverware means geilui.re sllyer. "And got smash"d for J'our trouble, feathered saml~lCh, though more I'ic~ though I had pJedged myself tc warn ~ ,~
'I'he additIOn or the word "patent" is I hopiOi' I lI1tmrupJ£d turesqu~, pomts rather too dIrectly jklen IThlbrook at the firat sign of We g,.!ned the ultrmate line of the WHEN YOtIR JOlliTS ARE STIFF
to IndIcate that the pal tlcular design th 11 ~ lo\\er lake, and followed=th6 shore in ~~\S;~c~~rit~if{~~~fu ~~e~~~~~s.~o~~~fF:~
of the mUcIe on "hica the word ap- "No. The boys mega ery to the strutting lords of the barnyard. trouble, I determined to deal \V!fJ1 him search of its l>utJet;' pleasingly set ~errYDavis'Palnkiher ThehDmeremedy7Dyears.' I cheered ;'0 that they fussed h1m, and A sandwjch that IS decorated 111<ea on my own account. He was ouly an
pears IS patented and that the artIcle h bt 1ft "W h k down on the map as TIppecanoe creek, The worm ffiay turn, but the grind-
l:, genume.-S1lver. . he t eug was rm e s 00; fall bonnet, Jhat suggests, we w,n say, infatuated .fool, and I was capable, I which ran off and joined somewhere h t b t d.

lhands, and he turned hl~ head to snar the IDlllmer's wmdow-or the ll11L~ed hoped, of dlspos;ng of hIs case WIth· a rivcer of 1I1eename. The lake's wa, stone as 0 e urne
Pc m~n may be as brIlliant, as clever, at the alJplanse, and, seeing an opeil kmghts of soundmg war-" out taking ;my one inta my conll· ters ran away, llke a: truant chHd.

as stlQn;; and as broad as jOll plea&e, ing, I smashed h,m a hot c!lp ill the WltQ a little SIgh. a slow rela.,ation dence But first it was my urgent
but. '\llh all tlus, If I'e IS not good he chm, and be tumlJIed backward ...101i of muscles, Mr. G,llesn,e slept I busmess to "nd~him througil a woody c!E.ft, and in a mo·

h >' -" ment we were as clean qUlt c:;f the.may be a paltry fello\\ -J ~S Blackle brohe the ring rope I vaulted t e Ioched the doors, put out the llghts, I got out the launc=. and crossed-the lake as though it: did not exist. Aftel'
orchefitra and bolted, and when the and tumbled mto my own bed as the lake to the summer colony and began a few rods the creel, began to twist
1!~}s finally found me I was over ne,,;r chapel cloch chImed twiT my search by askmg for Gillespie _at and turn as though with the int~ntibn
\'i "terbUll' under a barn Ell wouldrrt I In the dlstUlbed affairs of th", nigl:it "the casino but-found that his name of making the voyager earn his way
stand for It, and,d>acl, I went to the the blmds Irad not been drawn and was unh'11o~_ I lounged abouLuntl1 In the narrow c~annel the beat of our .

. button factory, and hE're I am, SIr, by 1 woke to find the room :1iooded wIth lunch time visited the golf course engl"'" rang from the",h9res rebuking.

I tOle gr;>,ce of God an 19nOr3!lt man" hght and my pl1soner gone The doors that_lay on'a bit of llplan'a beyond the ly, and soon, as a punishment for dls-
"How dId you linn jour way here; were locked as 1 had left them. Mr cottages and -watched-the players un- turbmg the peace of the little stream,

GIllespie"" I demanded 'GillespIe had departed by the win· til satIsfied that GIllespie was not we grouilded on a sand-bar.l "I suppose I ought to eAplam that," dow, d1"Oppmg frOID a htHe balcony among them. tben I went home for "ThIS seems to be the head of navl-

\

he replled. I waIted whIle he ~ reo! to the. terrace beneath I rang fC?r luncheqn. - • gatio!!. Ijlma I be!leve this creek
. fleeted for a. moment Hc seemed to IJima and sent hIm 1:0 the llier, and I A man wlth - bandaged arms, and was made for canoes, not battle-

be qUlte s~rl()us. and h's brows wrll~' before I had fimshed sllavmg .the ?~y clad in a drel'llmg gown, cannot go shIps." 0 0 •

kled as he pondered . was back, and reported G,llespie S" 1 far witbout attractmg a~ention; and Between 'lS we got the launcn .Qff,

\

' I guessed l~ about half and for the boat stIll at" the pIer, but oIte of the I was not in the least discouraged by and I landed on a convenient log aild
rest, 1 followed the heaven·klssmg .canoes IDlssmg. It was clear that 1lf my fruitless searcm. 1 have spent crawled up the bank to' observe tho

- stack of trunks" t.he sorry pllght of ms arms G,llespie considerable part of my life in the country. I followed a stake-and.rider
I He glanced at JDe qU1c~ly, ~ had preferred paddlmg to r?wmg Be- engaging occupation of looking tor fence, half hidden in vines of "!ariou8

thougb am.lOUS to see how I received neath my wa~ch on the wTltmg table men who were hard to find, and as- I sorts, andtramped along tbe batik, with
Ips "ords yound a sheet of note-paper on whIch smoked my cigar on the shady ter- the creek stIll singing its tortuous "'"BY

"Have you Seen anythmgo-of Henry was scr3cwleil: race and waited for Ijima to replenisn f below at my right hand. Soon the
12 Holbrook In your travelsl Be careful th~::rnl~~~m~:e~·I~:n~o~:~l~;o~~ed~~ the laun~h's,...tank, I felt confident t!J.at !ail fence gave W;-y to barbed wire;

now, I "Want the truth." hghtful conversation. I feel that I am Ibefore mght I should have an under- the path broadened and the under-Family Size Packages "I certamly have not. I hope y01' about to ",alk m my sleep As my Jlan, standing with GIllespie if he were stIll brush was nes-tly c'tt away. Withm
don't think-" GIllespIe heSItated. n"is aTe a trIfle nlug<:y, pardon loss of in the neighborhood of Annandale. lay a small vegetab1e gardon, care-

"It's not a matter for thinking, or :l'~r sd~:s~~I7,~ ;:o~::.'i for th~'g~S I The midday was warm, but I cooledl fully tilled; and farther on I saw a
guessmg, I've got to know,' . and medICai attention. but I wan< a re-I my eyes on the deep shadows of the dark gTeen cottage almost shut ill; by

'On my honor 1 have not seen hnn, bate for that tfilrd sandWich. .It really wood, through which at intervals I beeches The path dipp~d sharply
and I have nO idea where he l~" ~~;;e~lk:~~ t~,~r~~~~u~ :~r ;~nsto~~:':~ saw whIte s31ls fiash on tEe lake. All down and away from the cottage, an~

I had thrown myself lUtO a chair buhsm G. bird·song was hushed, 1'ut a wood- a moment later I had lost sight of it,
beSIde the couch and lIghted my pIp€'. When I had dressed and bad my pecker on a dead sycamore hammered but below, at the edge of the creek,
:>ly captlve troubled mj? It seemed coffee I locked myoid portfolIo and away for dear life . .o The bobbing of stood a long houseb~at" with an ex-
odd that he had found the abldmg-' tossed 1t mto lhe bottom of my trunk, his red head must have exercised Lended platform or deck on the water-I nlace of the two women, and jf be SomethIng told l:le that for a whIle, some hypnotic spell, for I slept a few side.
-i,z.il succeeded so qUlclr!y, Why mIght at least, I should have other occupa- mmutes, and dreamed that the wOud- . I can sti!! f"el, as I recall the day
not Henry Holbicol' hn,e equal luck? tion that CO:ltrlouting to the lIterature pecker had bored a hole m my fore· and hour, the utter peace of the scene

"You probably hnow thIS trouble- ot-Russ.an geoglap]'y. head. When I o-oused it was with a when first I came upon that secluded
some brother well," I ventured start that sent my pipe clattllring to sIiot: The melodious fiow of. tne

"Yes; as well as a man of my age CHAPTER IV. the stone terrace fioor. A man who c!eek beneath; the fiutt~r of homing
can know an order man. My fathi?r's - - I has ever camped OF hunted or been wings; even the hum ot lUsects ia the B ROW-N' S
place at Stamford adJomed the Hol- 1 Explore T.ppecance Creek. hunted-and I have known all three Rweet, thymy air. Then a step farther 1
brook cstate Henry and Arthur Hol· My first care "as to find the garden- experiences-always ~crutinlzes the and I came to a gate which opened on BRCNCHXAX. TROCIfESf

. brao" married sisters both wumen er of St Agatt>a's and Tenew his. horizons when he wnltes and I tound a.Illght of steps that led to tile house I Lutantly .ellcve Sore Thtoa•• H""rsmca aM
died "lOng ago. I bell~ve; but the pledge of silence ot the night before; myself staring into the ~ood. As my beneath; and through the intervenin:; ~bs&.elf~:"tU~t;:- ':::'~~lii~';;r. A!Iooo
brothers had a busll1ess row and wet1.t and then I sought tl1e ladies, to make eycs sought remembered landmarks tangle I saw a man sprawled at ease Prf~. 25 c=ts.'1lo e",," and $1.lfJOpu ~,
to smash. Althur embezzled, forged, sure that they had not been dis- here and there, I saw a man dressed \ in a steamer chaIr on the deck, ~Is Sam~:~";=~& SON -., Maa.
and so on, and took to the altitudmous turbed by my collIsion with GIllespie. as a. common sailor skulking toward arms under his head. As I watched J . - ••
ti!ilber, anq H~nry has been busy Miss Pat and He]sn were in ....sister the boathouse several hnndr_ed yards him he sighed and turned restlessly, -
ever ~ince tl'ymg to pluck hIS sister. Theresa's pretty sittmg room, through aWay. He was evidently foIl owing the and I caught a glimpse of close- T'AVI:' A DOSE OF
He's wild on the subject of his wrongs whose windows the morning wind school waIl to escape observation, aud trimmed beard and short, thin, s1lght- ~
-rumed by his own brother, deprived blew fresh and cool: I rose and stepped closer to th .. bal· ly gray hair. pIS0.5
of his inheritance by his sIster and "This is a day for the ~pen! You ustrade to watch his movements. III (TO BE CONTINUED.)
abandoned by his only cuil'!. There must certa.mb· venture forth!" I be- a moment he came out' Into a little
wasn't much to Arthur Holbrook; \ gan, cheerIly. "You see, F""ther open space wherein stood a stone I Suppo.s~d Relic of St. Peter.
Henr} was the genius, but after the Stoddard cho~e 'VeIl; thIs is the most tower Where water was stored for the I It is annouIlced that a remarkably C U"15'I:"
!Janl, went to the bad he sCJnght the peacpful place on the map. Let us house, and he paused here and gazed interesting dIscovery 1,as been made ,J;l. ....
consolatlOns of rum, He and Henry begin with a drive at six, when the about him curiously. I p,lcked up a \n the catacombs of Priscilla at l1\t !ltst,t\\Q\t tun @I1i'4~UI§ i
married the Hartridge twins who were sua is low; or, maybe. you "'auld pre- field·glass from a little table near by Rome m the iorm of the following In. I
the reIgning Baltimore belles in the fer a little Tun in the iaunch," and caught sight of a swarthy foreign scription: "In Isto loco Petrus fult," It will iIlstaDtly ~ that rackiDgcough r
parly '80'3-S0 runneth the chronicle. They exchanged glances. tahce under a soft felt hat. He ;;lUlShed Signor Marocchi, the eminent arch· 1i,,::rB=liri.itan'f!.n~~cnthr~"';-~
nut I gossip, my dear, sir; I gossip, "I think it would be all right, Aunt t e tower IUld walked on toward l e aE'ologist, is convinced, after caTc:u' lq troubIolo.. GuarAllleed ufo .• for
which is again~t Dl:J principles. Even Pllt," said Hoalen. lake, and I dropped OVIl{'the balUS-\ stlldy ot clrOODlslances, that l'lr pIlat.blc. '
<be humhle hud:nn king of Strawberry "PerhalJs we should walt another trade ~nd followed him. Petrus is none other than ti,e Apcs.l~ ADDrvaaloto. 2t

Lon
,

~nll ra..:st ~,l'a\: ~l!e line." 4lo.f. We must take no chances; th~ The Japanese boy waf il'JU at work St. Peter, 'IPF

/lU4PJ

Smafl - Piece of St~ing '.WolIld Have
oc 'C' Reodered Prospector's Long
. Journey Unnece~:Sary, .,

Thera are-situations ;'orse than Gall
HaIDJlt~n·s famous "Twelve miles frOm
a.-lemon.:: <The man in this NewYorlr"
Teleg,.am'item seemed to have found
one of them. A part;Cwas encamped
on the Bear rlver in eastern Utall,
wlien a 0prospector came along one
morning on a mule. He had ms jaw
tIed- Ull, -and at 'first seemed inclined
to pass on without ~a word. On sec-
ond.th01ight,,'however, he halted and
grum-y queried:

"How fur to Salt Lake?"
"Three hunfued miles."

- "'Humph!"
- ""Traveled fat"?"

"'AboUl: 200 miles."
<OGetyour jaw hurt?"
<OK0 It's just an infernal toothaehe,

and I'm riding 500 miles to get it
pulled" .'
. We fnvited hIm down and Qne ot
the crowd got a piece of strfng round
the too~h and jerked it out as §hck as
you please. r After the llverjoyed man
had ceased dancing about I-queried'

"Why didn't you try the strmg be·
fore startlDg on such.a 10IJ,gritle?"

"Best Jrnjd of reason, SIr. I hadn't
nary a string "-Youth's CompanlOt\.

That Singie Thought.
You've heard the old.-story of sweet

wedded bhss, of the -two hearts "that
fiutter as' one, and th<! two souls sin·
gle·thought .sealf'd With a kiss, and
ha"e "ondereli, no dl3llbt, how 'twas
done As a wille one who was by ex:-

. perience tau~ht, thiS effect we. will
brIefly eXIJlain; m most of the cases
tllat "one single thought" is: "I wIsh I
was single agaIn f OJ
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assortment of

table china
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Quaker Oat~ SICK HEADACHE·
C'a-RTrR'"S r_lU~'ely cured by
"~I-L these Little rUis.

• They ~lSO relieve.. D1s·~

lnLE =:~i:::~;IV£R Ea.ting. A perfect rem.·

PI Ll.S. :~, f~~,,~::=:~~u.i
Tastein the Mouth, Coat--
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W·ltL SCORCH ~ - Li\les·t..~st in Mining. II~LIN-GER'REPORTSjStf.l.ysticS"g:lthilred 'by. the United I . I
'. ,States geological ~urvey, and mad" I ~

publi~ show 2,061 miners ,killed -an~ ~

THE 'SUGA-R TRUST 4,8QOinjured in coal mines .In 1996
, • • I. ~ . anil 3,12§ kllled and 5,800 lDJured :n-I SECRETARY OF THE -INTERIOR Mr? RacheI hae, Henrietta,- Texas,

1907 'l'he .il\lath rate for 1907 wa":: I' . Says: "I would be U1:gr:tteful IT.I md
4.84 ''for eirei--y..1,000'w'en emptoye<I TELLS OF WOR.K QF HIS. , , not t ..n what Doan'£:

TO .In 1908 2,450 men were kIlled, or 3601 DEPARTMENT: Kidney P,US h.a vet ~;;;;;;;;;:;;::::::::::::.::::;::~::::::::::~:::::;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,in every l,OO(J'employec., a re4nction I done for me. ''''''teen rof--675 In the number' of deaths from "ll
1907 ' -' J - .- - 1 HIEVES years kidney trouble'l

Europea'n ' coal-producing :.cllUntries STlbL AFTER LAN,D T clung to me, my ex·
show death rates in .mining as_row istence was, one of I
as ~ in -ev~r-;l'"1,000 n;ten employed, - _' IIllsery and 30r two

Will Make--Roo~eveirs Opinions S-":m an~ not more'than ~t In,othel: words, I u".- es Continuation of Vigorous f'r';se- . c..-whole years i was un- I
' Mill! as a Tract 'When compared for ~very man killed In Ejlropean coal g. - - I 'ff tl f th >. " able to go out -of the

, - mines' from two to four are~ killed cu.tlon and a, Ree.aMI ea (0)1 o. e h<m.se.My beck aclied aU the time au-dI
·Wlt!' This. ' ' in~ttw' mmes..~f the Unifed'States. - Public Domai,,-Issl:anee of Reela-

- " ' - ~ I 1iVaB uttefly weakdmable at t::mes to
--=-".~.:-- •• "_Since-1889more than 30',OOO,.mlners maUon Fund Bonds" Advised-The walk without assistance. The kfdIfey

Pi'j",dent Taft'Monday began toldte- ~ye Iiee.!' glIedJIi.Q!~ 'Pmted ~tl!-t~=- 'Indian BJreau. . ~
.tate hIS first' a.nnua1lIiessllge "to·con- Tne lower--ileath rate,in :Elurollean secretions were very.irreguJ.ar .. Doan's
gress and will be engaged on the countrI'e"s 's due +~ the ~estab1J.,,'--ent - T I Kidney Pills restored :::ne fu gOOd

i• ~ "" u..w WasbingtCln, Nov. 2&.-: !Ie -lUlnua. "j;aslf reI' the next few ,days. He ex.- of government testing statkms'for the -- healt~, and I -am. able to dE.as much
peets- to have it t.eiidy~or tl!.e--prmter invest!.satIon of problems relatmg to report'to the--presldent of Richard A. work as the average woman, .though
tOWaId·111-elli'p:er end of the we~k. safetY' lJI -mmIng, Including the use Ba~er,- secr~tary of .:the =terior, nearly· eigllJy years olil."

Unless somethIng akin to.a mlracTe~ 'of explosives; a work on which the was mad:e_publlc-V.J-dayand-m2.Res In· -Remember the name-Doan's-. -Sold
C happens to - ehange -:ere¥dent Taf.t's government dl the Umted States only terest1ng reading Th"e repor~ c<'vers .byaU dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos+..er.

cOnvIctIons, tbe meI>-who have been I started last "ear. . - a pornon ot the tIm(' under the ad· Milburn Co Buffalo .N Y W-E T F-E E T ,
Sc!lru.:arC~inRg·tfiheaffacirs O!'lltheeAclDeIVeer~canan ' -= • ---- miii1stration Of_Ja~eh".R"Gadrtfie;~,ah':dI '. '. "'. _ = _" , •

,b • e n!ng, o·s W1 • a
r ,- e j' -Dr. Cook Disappears. Mr. BaUmger .gi;es 1m cre ~ -<v!' IS • Soy'; Essay o",Clothlng,

eXCP.rIstlOnIn lita --n:essa"e the Uk Dr Fred",rick'A -Book droIlj)",d c0!Il' earnest and efficrent se;yJces. _ Here Is an -extract from an e~say, - in
~~~!liCh.no corporatlon ever_has hail-I pletely from- .publIc yiew- Sa!ureay. Seg:retary ~Bal1J.ngerCOl?m~ts O!'-j writtel} by-a lJoy in a Lood,9n ~cIioOI: k>isagreeal;>!e, ar:n't the!. Especia:lly
_ Pr~~(dent wrath is 'not oing to be 1'!0t even Johu ,R. ,Bradley,"-Wh"03;, the·~!d publIc land sta~utes, and, ~on· "Clothlpg 1.s 1lJ!, article which e~ry· Slushy weat!ter 'Y~h th~ thern:;ometer down _
wasted on th-e mere age;ts of the ,mo~€.y was beTim<1hIS;!H)-I~r:;.exp~di- tinues: -. . .• _,-_.' '"l!Qdy:shOU!d-"wear. The l~asf of thL; around the freeZIng pOInt. _
trust who hav" b':eI1oslicking corset ti!'~' k!'e,w w~ere dIe W,l'iS. ConflgIUg ~'I'h.!"liberal and r!!-pld dis~OSItIO~gf arti61f.>=isworn by sajages- or natives, ki- d f f t - are if, ed for
springs ill th~ ;;cales aild slipping ~5 h~ .!l!!cret.to o~lY_~ne man and, per- the ·.public lands unde! these'Sj:atntes which js a' piece of cloth or a few = All n SO. 00 wear _ o,er.
bIlls into tne nockets or-small salaried h1aps, tel·hi~d'Yife, theI Br.ook!Ybnh~xd-and the lax methods of",aidmini§!ration leaves-or feathers-round the waIst. fn this kind of semce. but none egual ilie
- 10' " ~ , - Dorer slupe away eaYIng e In -.' - .-' it d t] ~' - kim ~ th _ ~_
emp '':s of the g~Vli!~ellt. ~ ;;--';, him -a string of puziTed and exaspera- whic~· f-or a;-Iong t~e p!ev.a e ~a. cold cOUlltr1e~,sam~ as Es o~ e, , - ~ eR'0 S ~S·

::: The men "Who will be· dr~ped hi t€d- !fiends ~ - 0 =uraIly,provoIred the feeling th~t .he peojlle"!Year more -4o!hes than }'le'do, RED _ -
the. bOiI~g oir -of the WhIte :rous!,. • Charles. Wake -appears to be °t¥ p~lic d.?mafu.;waslegitiID,a!~1?~y t.-or coUnt ot the Icy ~ld ("(jut.there. Th.:y • / , -" .' =-
kettl~, W,1)1 De. th",s~ 'Who ~ve ::bee,:,: <:Dnly~on~ wn<:}~knnwsCook's where- the' ,unscru]7u1ous and fhat !t ~as no c;m ~a~e a!l t1;e year .r~un~, ex~p~ Our Red Cross Combination l€a!lier and canvas
{Ir~WI;;-g_bIg saIar,-~ and- w:o aI'<:- ~out:;. :Wa~e is firm in hIS. resolve cl'~e to vl61ate. or ?CITcumv~1;, the about one tliaw- th~re is :m summer;' t ~ ~" llleatheri:Ops with duck rolled edge rub-
~us£e,t~d by tge-- pre':''.lent 0 havn:~ to J!:eep:hiil lips s.ealed,'./' land laws It is to be !egretfed th$ If the:!'.waIke~abO¥~ llke-patives-tlley ops,.or a. 'd cross and the "Glove" trade
beGlhat the )Jott-org Ot 'the d"'!lOledIS "In the meantime concern. is eXpress, we, as a nation, we:::",so tardy to real· would catch cold directly and ,tile of bers, each W1th a !e . f'
gracefUl -sugax scandal. - _ _ ed, over the condItion of:Dr, Cook's nfe the Jp:l;;>ortihce-of preventing- so bronkitls •. We put c10thes on whfch mark stamped OIl; It. ~1! keep your fee as
+.What Col. Th~ofire R.~ose~~us~d health . .An iIitimate assoCIate of tha -large a ~ineaSure of ot.r .natural -re- are nearly uke ou..-boilies, some have comfortable 'a:: anythlDg, you ~ver wore.-
.."- sa~"~':t corpor~ "ll~'~co ~na~ .d<l-Ctorsaid that the- eXIllorer appear. Sources ps~sifi.s Into the hands-<:Jf19.nd capl! coats and trouser,;; but women .
:l~c ; l'h~lirii;:l tr~~t WheneJl~:c:d j _eel to be on t~ verge o{'a !1ervous p!l:a.tes and sJ:leculators;,.w1thno view and 'grrtS wear hats aJ;ii frocks to tell, ! '

- '. - ., - -' breakdown when he conferred WIth ~ • , , - th 1" I h they-are" 0 ~ £r'-=--~ I!""'~~ !At ~
b~S1ae-~h: personltl o.giIiion of PresI~ I him in hIS; notel, in thB Bronx !!tst to'.aevelol'm:nt lookmgto _~n~ \Dna lW 0.:: ._'. '---_,__ '"-Co ~CDYfAR'r-C~Wr:tcO>3jJ
d<;.nt~IJtJa1!'- .H .1'~t.~s-.to the~ act~ ~ :veek, =and ~uo!i!?- Dr.' -e~(jk a~, say- O'---we~are" :;::-- ,-" - -~ -~. - - The liost ot P:oii-tiCS. .. ~ _ __ _
oy ~1Vhic.!'-the sngar t.us~ corru,pt~d mg: "K tins- thmg keeps up a few • -Must'Continue ProscClitions. - / " , - f Grover. ~
th~:m..b!P!oYdes.?J dthegov~rnment. 't months - longer I will""--bein -the 'iii- j ~t maybe safely SlUff-thatDrlmons-of 'c'~lIl::e'vel'anliIsd~!G':miniorgeScFe!'~psar:erta1IS' ii AI-solook lor the "Glove" trade mailt OIl- all children's- rubcers ..o:e- as eClue Op1nlOns as ~0 sa- In n th f i . d ..:. ....-:: - d - th I d h'" ~ J..1 J .~"" • ~ - d' ,
where the- blame sllouIG:be tal'!. and ne asy m" e I:,e;!, says. ac:t.e.sof ,t~IIlber an 0 er, an s _a~e story concernifilL :prodig}-l expen}ll;: and A:rctics, and all:y other- rubber fOQt:v~ Y9';l eSIre to pUI:cnase.
he Will make 110 reservationS' fu.hIs -:. ~ AfraId t Return- I be~n-unll'~y .0~taIned, !lnd It ~s tnres in poIiti~s. ~ rich' man- Who Thev excel~al1 others in fitting and we"!nng quahty. .
drafting' af t.!1e Engllsh language 10 ~. B "'~" f tin- °t ill t ~ Id ,,;lso-true thll;t actions ~o r~~·.er ~QC~ liad been ni!>1lling at tile' DemoQFatic 1 If }'Our d~iler does not 'handle them, Fpte to us and we wilL see 0=-<'

make hIs meaning pl~ " e:ause ? ea s _ a ey wou 11andS have m most lDstances on~ nOl;pination for governor of New York _. '
~= InveStigation on the part of the be killed If they §Over!eturneil to since been 'barred by the statute -of aSKed WIlliam ,G. Whitney's adyice. that yc:u get a pau.

government has deVeloped the start, Br07~1iIleththe ~gr~e" who c~m- ilIIlltabons The prificli'fl-lawakenmg Tills Is ~he advice' "Of course, you HIRTH-KRAUSECO. GrandRapids,Mich.
lIng ~act tIia! tlt~ :oen who now man PtOS~ft' Be l:!':: ·JUAan7t c109~ram~l!!tto our wasteful conrse •C'Blle- under ought to ;'unl Mak~ your preliminaryag th f th A~e "an a ",'0 r{)wn JU ugu., 'n" WI "d . t t' Th ' ,_e f3 a :urS 0 :e _ .cu.u n~ not testify before the militarv coutt your preilecessor s a mInIS!ft Ion e canvass, and when YOUhave put ilL

Sugar Refin';lg Co own. but a com~ of iuqUIry now ~n seSSIOnat Browns. bold ard Ylgorou""prosecutIOns of land $200,000' you will have become ~o
paratI,ely srua!l perceucage of ~t. ,,!Ie frauds through Secretaries HItchcock much interested in- It that you wiII
stock The court js "reVl.ew±ngthe, 'nves- and Garfield, have restored a salutaId feel like going ahead a,nd spenillng

Great - Loss of Lum!1er. tlgatlOn for the thIrd tlIne mto the resi>ect~for the law, and the- puhIic some money-;' . c • ~
- raI,d made by tIfe soldI~s tlIree,years mind ha~ rapIdly gi-asped the Impor- """",,~......;::...._---

"Tremendous national loSs oCWhich ago K<ltICes were sent to t11e dis" tance of safegn",rdmgo the further dis Cii~h Cannot Be Cured'
the country has ~ yet learned lJut charged s9ldiers that they would be I1o~ition of our "natIOnal resources m "'thLOCALAPPLICATIONS.os theycannot....eIl

~;~~e:a,~ s~~;aI~;~~n ~~V~e'::~d;~'; gl,en an opportunIty to testify In the publIc ~and In the Interest of th..§l tl:fl~:;~t..'::..~;:;o~~~ta:';~eal~~g~:~"i':
mIllion feet of lumber were dp· theIr d;'fense, but they have answer-:d pnblic good as agamst Jlrlvate greeo Intern.lremodJeo .HaU·. CatllrIh CUre Is takenIn-

that Ille ha~ no charms for them -m N t 'th e din thIS it is QE'cessai>y temolly •• ud&CUl directlyuponthe bloodnodmnc<lll'l
strayed ~,... -::: the RIO Grande valley 0 WI 5 an _ g_. " sur!a.ces. Hall's Catarrh Cure ls not A. Quar- med1·
- The above statement was made by . to continue with~utm.pst VIgO~~ through f:i1ls1~~tJ.r~~~b:ndn: ~rr~~es;r~~=

John A Bnfee, of Strader_ La" a aU~\ ailable sources:- the secunng of ~lt:ili:~E'j\bl~ath:u..~:~~~~~1n:n~~t1;o~~lnth~
prominent lumberman and preSIdent Although Loftin E Johnson, son <It Information of -violatIons of the publ,c mncons_fa""" The perlectcomblnatlon"'I tho
of the Amencan Lumber Trades con- l\4.ayor -Johnson. of Cleveland. is stIll la'TI~ laws and to ::::f6UolY such 'lola~ ~~}nlngr~urdl~~;S~ti':r~t ~:~u~ ~;7m~~~~:~f1tr'eere-

fl critIcally III, !JJs condItIOn IS cSald to . ,~~. - T led a
g~TShe !ecent torna\loes," he said, Ire favorahle for r6CQ'Very tlons WIth' rigid prosecutIOns ~ SoldbyD~.1;"~~";5~ fO. ProP"= 0 0, •
"besides taking perhaps 200 lIves, cut Use Prlvat!l: _Enterprise~ TakeHall'. FamllJ' Pilla for-coDJItlpatlon..

Ii swath 100 mlles Wide and mOR! THE MARKETS. "In thIs present 1l0llCY of conserVlDl; The l5arky"s Idea of a.
- thaI'. 500 mIles long thrOUgh Alabama the natural resour~es of the publIc do A correspondent of the WalkoI'

and Loms'iana. There "ere a bIllIon main whIle development is the ke\ County Messenger tells this one:
::3.nd a .half feet Qf yellow -pine In this ~det~~]i~;;~a~~1@5~0'\.tr;te~~~-~;?d 5t~~~~ note~ the best thought or the d~ 1- UA dalky was on trial in the -cr1m-
ter",tory and half a billion feet were ers. 1.000.to'I 2aO $450@5J >It,,ers and not that develol'ment shall be by na inal court last week on a charge of
destro} ed " ~;~'<h~lf~~2:l~a/'~~~ At@ttg· t~t~'iit. tional agenCIes, but that. WIse utiiIza bfgamy, After the jury has returned

$350@375. choIC<!fnt """s $4@425. tIon shall be secured through prIvate I verdict of gullty Judge McReynolds
Some Navy Reform. good fat cow,. $350@375. wmmon enterprIse under natI.onal supervuHou I ~emarked:

B:i' maugurat1ng hIs'-comprehensive, .~~':~y$t~rI~\~~nert'~i~2~02.2;';0'!rO~~: and control. Therefm''',' If materIal .•-The best I can do, Crum, is to
plan of reform m the naval depart 'ognas. bulIs $1l 50@375, stock bulls. ;Jrogress is te be made In securing the gIV('you the mInimum' I
ment, the chief feature 'ofr WhICh is eo'\l'g~5~4@lcl'~A~~f1;:C:i~e!fll~~ee:I';,e~~08~O beBt use of our remaln!ng public lands, .. 'Lordy, mercy me, je_dge, don't do
the appointment of a boald of four to 1000;-$4@425. ehDlCe,tocke.s, 500 congr~8s must be called upon 1:0enact Jat' 1'.d rather go to the pen: saId
seag<lln,g.officers of hIgll fauk to ad ~o--ll.70~'f.2\3Jgf5~' ft";,l~kSi:';,~:;;, i~~o~ remedis:1 leglsiatIOn.', Crum."-Atlanta. constitution. _
YISEIWIth hIm on naval matters, See- 315, milkers, Ia:rg~. yaung-- medium Mr BalllUKer then gIves In detaIl
retar} Meyer probably WIll oforestaU age $40@50. common milkers. $20@25
all attEmpts at congres<>ional refor- Veal caI"es-Best $S@~85". others his recommendations for the classIfI
Iltlt!On of - the (departme';,t for the H~;~'e~~~~ }~~~s~~,;'in~~~~, si:'}~r~ cation of public lands, and the fea
present A:t thIS tIme he WIn ask to good lambs $650@675 lIgbt to turE's of a mea~ure whIch he advises
only that the bureau of eqUIpment be ~g:;,,,,,;;on$~a50~4.$6c~~1;5'a~'iii.ctgmib"o~~fQr the dIrectIOn _of the dIsposal of
aboilshed, whIch can be acwmpiished $250@3' " ~ water 'power SItes.
by cong~ss aIUne. Hogs-Range of prIces Light to_ ...... The Reclamation Service. =

f A year hence, If his- tefo~ms are ft~'i,~y~~i"e~~~s$7:t:rI~iaisigi:3 ~~r' Concernmg'tl1" reclamatIon sen'ICe,
ound to be as satlsfactQry lU prac- --- the report says in part:

tIc: as they appear ,:ii paper, hE' "\\-111 at<;-i:~co'O~O~~~~re;tfo~~elfot"to~'~4}~~'i-~ "In -VIew Gf the Importance of a
!l;sl. congress to make permaner;t the beeves. $4@9I5. Te"as steers. ~37;;@ ts
changes .by ena~.tlng them Into la",- 4. 85, western steers -S4@7 50. stockers speedy completIon of eXlstiJ1g proJec

- !Lnd feeders $310@5 25. cows and heif- and tllBlr l?roper exten~ion, and of the
Alabama Votes Wet. er~0~~~te5o;h\)~t;a~~~i';,,~:e~5~:tfo 000: necessity m 1912 of an adjustment bE"

By a maJority of 25,000 Alabama .mark<>t 5c hlg-her light $765@S12%. tween the' states by whIch the ma.JOl·
Monday defeated a pIohHntlon amenil· >~Uil~: $i:/~0\8729\ hi'i>~d $t~SO~h8o~~~portion of the funds ansing from the
ment to tbe state- consfltutwn The hea"y $T9"5@S30 plgs $650@770. sale of public lands wlthm---each stat~
maJorIty was rolled up, not only m bU~~e~~..':'ii~~eitt,'g:~;t.matenat 12000: and ternto~y> shall have been e,,·
the clties, but also in the vlllages market 5c to IO<lhl£<her native $27'i pended so far -as,pract1cab~ _withIn

~::,~ ~~r~r:~~,c~al~~~e:e t~OC:~h~~t ~~7 Yi;.\;~n n~il~;' i5e@v~~~sw:;t~~~ ~~c~est,"~~o~~a~~~r~r:;;a~:~ 1: ;;::.
Alabama, but Monday was, the firsL fieIaI use of waters already ap-
opport"mty given the state as a East BuffaIo-Cattle-Re""Iut<' 01: proprIated or capable of appropna- = lmportant to Mothers.
whole to declare its VIews on the cattle 230 cars. market stlong. stock- tion to which rights may be lost Examine carefully every bottlo of
liquor question It IS not belIeved 6~~san~;~~~~rsh~;ll(~rstrf~~~h sg:..:sg~~~ -I b 1 ~gent ap CAS.:rORIA

r
a safe and sure remedy for

the state will smk back mto the con ~priI';;ers sold from $3 to $5 per hearl for n.onuse. e Ieve an 11< t' Infants and cill!dren, and see that it
dltions which prevailed Irefore the r"wer than last w~ek, ""port steers. peal should he ,mane to congress 0 ~
passage of the local Opt!OlL law, $650@7. best shIpp,"", steers. $625@ authOrIze the ISSUanCe01 certIficates Bears the - !i~...".....p.. _
though a ~odlfioatlon ()f the - more ~~~. ~e:Af~~ool~01 ~gol~5iJf~rc;st:~:iof indebtedness, or of bonds against I Signature of ~
drastic features of that law is Ilkely~ $5@525. I!ght butcher .stee~s $175@5. the reclamatIOn. fund, to an aggregate I In Use For Over :~O Years. ..

~i~\41\sC06~m~~~~~~~ft@~~6 gg~~lt~of not exceedlng $30,OOO.OOO~?,r so The KInd You Have Always Bought
Not GOmgto Jail. feeding steers. $47o@5 best· stock"r~ much thereof as may he needed

The court of appeals of the District ~:l~?"\;~it~~11~~$f2cr@~t¥=)Ck~~~~:;1~EnergetIC reorgalilzatlon Qf the In- ~ i-I..-e Kn~wthe Reason~
Df Columbia has granted the petItIOn $350@375. stock bulls. $~@~2'i be't dlan bureau IS in progress, says !\Ir. "I can say one thmg in favor of Mr.
°anfdSFamra'n,ekl,.~~,:,PSeOrnS'o-fJOthh~.' 1mfIe'trclhc~~{~e:';0;gw"s~~~:J'nng';~;m~~5@il6J~~r BallIngEr, and he FecommN~ndsvth.~.t Featherly,' remarked :l11's.Hendricks

.\l.UJ... ..- ~ -'-' Ho~s-'\!arkef =\(illO<" hJl!'ht'r TleaVY the IndIan warehou~es at ew .,Lor-A,the landlady; Hbe never takes the last.
Feaeration of Labor In the contempt $8.1:;@840.• medlum, $8 ~O@S~:;. 1>e.t Chicago, Oma\Ia,~St. Louls and San !lIece of bread on the plate." "No, in· .;:::;: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'DY S:P E PSI A
case agautst them for a stay of e~e("u- ~t~~er$8 fg~:;8~~,30roJ~~~~~$7~~r@73~}:~Francisco be closed as soon as Pqs~ deed~Mrs. HendTicks:' assented Dum~ ; : I

of the manrlate of the ~Otlrt scnd- sta£<s $6'i0@7 The market clos.'l SIble. A more advanced policy re- ley, cordially, "Featherly ain't qwck r CRUISE i\ _
thenl to jaIl - 't1atemab<lsl'.~_/8.}5e@~S~a!!<I~tto S~~~~lt';$7~g3 specting the maintenatfce~ improve- enough:~-Bazar. ~ : "Having taken your wonderful 'Casca.he mandate is sta"ed inrleflnitE'l'" ~ •

oJ 'i 70 culls $tl25t@7 "earl!n~<; ~G{fLlG2'1 ment and operation of the Y€'lowstone I: 1 rets' for threemonthsB.ild being entirelyenrlmg :ti"lpeal to the supreme court wethers $'i@'i25.cwe'$4"0'OPoll!Their'ntent.TORIENT • d f ch tarrh d d .of the United States. _hee"... $Zi?? SO. Calve"- <tead,· be,t and Yosemite national parks IS urged • , , : othe . cure 0 stoma ca an yspepsIa,
$G 'iO@O75 fair 10 "'00d $S@~ I.C.lvy. on the government. "You seldom see a fire escape on : r think a word of praise is due to
$1@450. grassers $3@3_", churches:'. "CiNCINNATI" • 'Cascaxets' for their wonderli:il composi'

"But, come to think of It. that Is ; 21s1An.uaiernls. Leave. • tion. I have taken numerous other so-
what the whole building is for." New-YorkJanuary 29, 19~O • called remedies but without avail. and I: SO"days $325- up :- find that Cascarets Ielieve more in a dayThe next 'time you have-a cold on the than all the others I have taken wouldin
lungs trv rubbllle Wizard 011 on your Iiyear," James McGune,
ebest ana see bow quickly it wlli draw out • AnIdealTripundermos+PetfeclCondIIlon.• I08 Mercer St., Jersey City, N, J.
the inflam:mab.on and break up the cold~ ~ .".180 cruIses to tho We:st T Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tc.ste Good..

- ~ --- :lniUesn.ndSouthAm.erlca Do Go.OO.Never Sk:ke~WeakeQ or Grlpe...

bu~efttl:~e:U~:I1~~~tv;,~~;~ b:,~r~~: ~~~~~,:;~R~C~I<W~ , ~~;'~b~..;;.,e;<Hfbdc~b~~=
the wearing out process that he ex. : - !.9,;~f..~!iZ_lt_._._ _._ i cure or yOI"U' n1Qwqback. 919

periences When he Is~ 0 Y 0 DYE S
WHENYOUtREAS HOAllSEasn.erow. Whe'Q I L A
r~:Jg~~~e~~~cJi~~lltak~~~rc1?:~~::~1:]6 fast, beautiful colors. lOeper paCDgc at 4es.lers
sam. So14 by aU d.runists, 25e. 60c and $I 00bottlcf\ l1'not!n stoek. send us IOe:stating colorde'llredONE DYE FOR ALL GOODS

Color ca.ret and book of dIrections free by writing
nY-o~la. Bnrlington, Vcrm(\nt.

OYOLA DYES

FREEl? AT LAST._--- '
Frpn1 the A,vful' Tel'!:ur-es of Kidney

Oist;1'se. "~ ~_

RESIDENT WILL HAND ONE
REFINERS THAT WILL

SPARKLE.

NOW PREPARING MESSAGE

Without SmokeDr. S. F. Spohn, :PresIdent of the
Spohn MedicaF- Co., :Q!oprietors' of
Spohn's DIstemper Cure, was recently
elected m'!Y0r of Goshen, Ind., by a
good majority. Mr. Spohn was for a
:tlumlJer of .years County Supt. of
Schools, making sach a record that hIs
neignllours and frienl!s, regardless of
political Hues, ins!:ited on hIS accepting
the nomination for mayor.

No matter how sensitive your
olfact&y nerves may be, or under
wliat workin.... conditions you en-
counter the

PERFECTION"
Oil HeaterRef~lger-dted Staterooms.

Refrigerated staterooms are found
on three new ShIpS engaged in. the
fruit service between ~ew Orleans
and Colou Each room IS fitted WIth
a co(\lmg "radIator" ope~ted in con-

-nectIOn with the refngeratmg system
that has been mstaUed lor preservmg
fruit in transit

o AutoJDatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents both. Removed in an instant for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds· 4 quarts 01:oil-sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours-solId brass wick carriel"S-{ja;nper top-----coolhandle-oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Jaoan in a variety of styl~-s.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Your~~ Wrte for Descnptrve: Clr~~r

to the :NearestAgency(If the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)

UIU~I~I:J-'T?'\fF;7\~~IJ~I~~U

~(Equipped with Smokeless Device)]

you'll not detect the slightest odor
of smolu:. The new -

I
I
I

r ' t
I I "

The Frenc!:! Init.
A dispatch from -San Jose, Costa

Rica, says: The French governm(>nt
has bpen drawn into the :-<karagul!n
tr{)uble in a way that promises sen-
OU~ consequences for Zela)'d Brut;!.l
outr,,!,:es ha\e been committed OI'.
Frer.ch citizens in Nical agua.

Good Gu~ss.
"Pa, What is a football coach?"
"The ambulance, I guess."

Couldn't Uncouple.
A weU·known Scottish clergyman

got futo conversat!ol) In a raikosd
ca.rriage wIth a workIng man, who In·
formed him that he had been a cou·
pIer for over 20 years. "Oh," said the
mInister, "I can beat that 1 I have,
been a' coupler for over 30- years:'
"Ay:' repIled the workman. "but I can
uncouple, and you canna!"

GYft!n. Rtc.
Detroit.-Wheat-Cash .an('tJ)ccel'lbcr-

No 2 red. $1~20*. ,May oJl~nc(l 1hc up
2.t $124 and declined to $1 ~~ J4 Tuly
opened at ~1 03 and declIned to $1 22 l{,
N" 1 wl"te $1 20'1., ~

Corn-CMh No a Gl'hc: No ~ yel.
low~ 621,4,c, No ~ yellow G!::'!.. G7c

Oats-Standard, 1 ca.r at 421.6c,No~3
white. 41'1.c.Rye-Ca,h No 1. 76%c

Beanc;-eash $2. Decem"'~l Sl ~S
Clo\"er~eed-PTlmc .spot $~ 50, De-

('ember, $8.52% ~ ~March $5 i:l, samole.
J 2 hal<' at $8, 5 "'-I $7SO,prime alsn'e.
$775. snmple nlslke. ::;bag~ nt S7

Gen Veranrl WliSshot ant! se1'icllsly
wounded by an assassin lU Pans Sun·
day. who mistook him for Gen, Brun,
mrniste~ of war.

~~l His repntation as a lawyer has been
: '\ so gre&tly increased by the decision
"i'. dIssolving the Standard Oll Cn
\! against w!Iieh he fought as cou:Isel
• for the government. that Frank B

i}
~Kellogg, of St. Paul. is Jil<elyto be ~e·

: <: tained by the derartm~nt ef justlc"
I ~ as special counsel m the ~ases to he
I. 'brough t against the su<;ar trust.
'~-""- A revision of-th~ Iav.s of .Tap&n
,\: ~l'a.l:ch will pe~mlt aliens to cwn lanrl

be the ~onslderatlon of the 'lex:
I consummated In Jauan with
It . -Q,llon, ~ccording 10 ~I. Zum

, '-0, of the Tapau Times rl
Dr. Swift 81111Ps~frier.d of the latr

:._----~-~~ -- \

Ringing the Belle,
Jeweler-"I understand that :;;:IU

want 'From Guy to Gwenytb' en·
graved on the Inside of this ring, sir?"
Youthful Customer-"Yes, that's right.
Dut-er-don't cut the 'Gwenyth' very
deep. I mIght want it altered to
'G1ad;rs' or 'Irene!' ..

In an unsuccessful attcmpt, to gain
the ear of John'D. Rockefeller at his
Forest Hill home anit en]lst his aid

,in a project to <iralu the Zuydc~ Zce,
Count P. A. De Vries, 110blemnn of
Amstcrdam, Holland. wc,s fl'cd upon
twic" after belm; ejecle'l from the
Rockefeller llI[l1lsiQn

The PolIsh population of cver;
largc citv m tho Uu,t"r1 States WII'
unite with th ... Pole~ In tho utcl ceun
tr} fOI' a celebration 011July 1~. l~lO
of the oOOthaJlUl\'cr~alr (,r tho bntt1~
of GrnnWal(f, In which th0 force!J "
°oland destro,--cd tb~ I'o\\er of l!l'
l'clIl:m~ lmlg!Jt!,

l\Irs. Winslow'" SonthloJt' Syrup.
r'or cbtldrelJ, teetblns;, lioftens t1:.ogums, roduce, 11100

JlamlU."on,al~~~ ~'hottl •• DEFIANCE STARCH ~~~~oJ~{~e:l~~c~~ DEFIANCE STARCil-~~.o~n,.~'::.,te>
The Philosopher of Foily. A wIse man supprcsses fulIy two- _tber 8tarch.. only12ounce_'mmc1>rlc

"Wll:lt's the u'se:' asks the Phlloso- 'I thp""u iON A MFA iiE L-:'E S"DKFScEn IDS_$,UPyERIO~U~'pher of Folly. "In judging a man by r
,vhat !lis enemies ten you about hIm?
'lIS frionds alO all perfectly wl!llng tf
l:lve you a complete llst of his faults' I CllIor_aoadsbrlaht.rand IllJIlsrcolo.. lhansnyolhardre-On.lOcIl&ckaascol~",allllbe... They11'.. IneOldWSler.etterlhanlnyO!'\

liIIIlUlllonlwlla)Oyl rippingapUt, WIllelorIrtt IlOOIll.t-lIaw101lJQoBl!lIChanaMIXColoJl, MO"ROE DRUB 00'1 Quincy,
_, MICH.

'.



....... , " •• ··.l"ch~rful _Workers" atrtberhome'l'- -.
i - +t of Fred Simmons last week, wae-a < f r.=-U:;~hD t 'r -=- t Q ~~t·-nf -- _ NOVY NEWS.· su/'cess. ;rhe :$oclE't"Yadded several FARMINGTON NEWS. .i 2 Ii] ~ v oc or S I frs ~es10 ,
• ............:-., •••••••• • I .............. new members to its list.... " ................ •• • t I •• )< ....... • ~ "'i-ToY;a..:e your bo\vels?':' This is generally the first qu~

I· - .The sliver medal eon~est wl!l be - - . ~-- - - I ~ -' H kh wh- t I g' h Ii. ~ Y I I ::Oq the .c;);;:tor asks. _ e '()WS a a s ug IS v_er
.Mrs. Hewitt Is on t!leslc.k \lst. llE'td In the -Bapt!et church thls.Frl I MIs'S Lulu Sprague of pel antI j t '_'~'/_''''''. L:,." "{"10'''S'': wl"at a long list of distressing com-

I \l1ss Anna Booth -has been visIting dal evenln/{ A. fine pro!':t"am has I spent Thanl«lglvmg week h~t'. - ,. == r._ '-' H· .1_

In- Romeo. - - ' . 1been, prepared with fine music. -Tp.el C. J. ,Klnl1; has been d-rawn juror ; 'Jbiills,r;su:t from constipalion~ He knows th~t _headaches,
.'.1;-. and Mr.s. Mftrk RISner !ncer. s0191sta are Loren B. Flint !,-nd Mrs for~ tJ1e December tf>rm of the cIrcuIt h:;;~~ousattacks; indigestion, impure blood, and general

tatned company over Thanksglvln9;' M-ay )Voodrulf A. ladles' quartet;, courli. - - ~ ~ ; J::b:lity ere often promptly ~elieved by a ,good Ih::er ~n.
Th'.l8even~ents~lalgiven in tbe!led and Instructed by ~l,s.Gertt"ude ~frs. J. A. l\1lUer::;'lsltetl-jit the ~~;.'e wish you ,~ould talk with your own doctor about

Baptist Church-last week, was a Welcb of tire Detrol.(Jonservatory of home of A. J. Comstock In Detroit ~this subiect-. - ~Ask him at the same timeJf he approves
snecess. MlT5lc,- 'e'lll also b~ ~ett~d." Th~s ..friday. • - -

Mrs ""Boo"h and daughter Myrtle entertainment wll! be Riven. under . '"I M L t tb 1 tte I ~of Ayers' PiUs. IJo as he says. f.C.AuerCo.,Lol.',Jell,Mass.
_ " ., >h I fth BY P:C =ss~~arY' _~ spen e.a r ,~~~~,

speD:t ThanksgIvIng with frIends In l:i e ausp ces 0 e. _. . " ' part of l8.!1tweek with rela.tlves In I~-~~~~~~~~!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!
NorthvtlJe. ,~, ~ ,southfield,-
.. Lanren B. Flint bas be.!~ d~awn / Dr. and Mr8.~ J. A. ,MUler spent

1

lu~or fo.r the D~lIlber ter~ of~he: One _Million Dollars Than\sglvlng W:lth hIs parents if;!
circuIt .court. ' BIrmingham.

Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Parker.of i'or a Good Stomach Mis Bl h /B tef rd t- D trait I
Detroit were guests of jay Leaven- i' s anc e Q 0 0 e
worth recently.- - - _ ........""-- was an over Sunday guest of :MIss

o "BdessR. Warner.
•Yr. and Mrs. Frank Dee!!" of New This Offer Should be a Warning to H. H. Habermebl rer" ht-re' Thlirs-

'---~---------:---": IHav.en were guests of 8harles Dee!" d -1< hI Ii I (J d,,;;,,==;::======::::;:===-=-=-= __:-:::-:::-,IThanksgIving. ' E.very Man and ~oman. ay to ma. e ~ Qme n ana a
- Frank lUce and ~wlfe .were eallers wlth bll • .:htldren _

at tha home'" ot E. :Simmons east of ~ _ M.rs: A"gJles Buna attended the
I ---::l S orthvlUe Sunday. '-T~e ,newspapers and medIcal Epworth f.eague- c~n.v~ntlon In De
I FI - l ~tr. / and Mrs .F-rank Clark ~ere jonrnals ha:-e ha,d much to say trolt-Satnt"Cay. - - 'L 0 - e rs I guests of the {oroler's mother at-I relative, to a faJ!lous IJll1tlonalre's - M rs W.' W Ray\yard.al1d :ohlldrefr

If LexIngton last week. Loffer, of a million do]lars~19r a new of YP!i.!fant!,vIl;:t~~relatlves here tbe
- _ / I The Ladies:;-.'.llss10n Band~wIll18tpmach'_r,,- " Ia.st of the week ':, .ro

I Of Ever'" Descl'lption I • I Ttrts grea" multl-mll!loDaire was r -

.:1 1.g:!>·e a chicken dlnner at the home Qf I h' - / h Mrs .'.Hnnle PanJ<rE'!"of ~Hdland is-for A" ~""ca"';on'" -. -1 ~- -, I T - too "us,_ t<J worr'" a.bout;t e con- '" . ~ - ':' .. H.......;>.... !llr. and ~ r". P. J ray O!", hurs· I 0 • 1I • -' , ~ I _ spending some t1rop With-relatives In
d Dec 9 ,- d tron ot II!.storoaeh , He ~ Igwed " . _ '

Every Day in the Year r ~~ ...." hIe dyspepsIa to 'fuJ;! froill bad to this vI~!;l1ty and II8-pe1lan,tl - ,-- _ I J he 1Socl~1 Tea, given for th\! worse until In l:lie "end It became: I\.1lssEthel Fuller of Wixom ~as a
r nt'''" '[;U;-(l!(, t'~Ili'" Ii;; hll'uraLle. His mlsf~rtune ilh.ouJil! guest <:,fbE:run£Je'ano aunt. ~{r:. an 0.,JOHN 3m.:! iff: ...Itn,;; ~l.hb I serve as a wat"nlng to 1jtherl;l. ~v_ery IMr". '" m',:-Dan.~on,last-week. _ ~j

- ~ ._~ r' I TO Dne-'Who suffers wlth a"l;lpepsta.'for Dharles Wixom and family at P.on,
DE I RO-l i, MiCH. I C« R tST~ AS a fE'Wyears wlll g!ve.e;erythlnghe tlacwere guests 'bf his two.bpithers

ou-:ns for s new stomach. ~ - anat!:elr famlJlesbere last-ThuTsda;".
. ,DYSP~PSla.18 caused,b~.an ~q~r~1 60vemor -Warner ~~tes- tb~~ ~e

SHOPPE-RS tll;~1 s"ate. of the gastrIc Julces_ w!!l.:b~ homefr.()m/h18_western~ndl
- 1"~LlereIs .0nee~e_mentmlsslnlO-=-P:psl,!! southern trip'tomonow (l3atl,);day ) 0

"1'2J.eab_sence .of ~t~ls _<!cstroys the MIsses Hannah, .Eva and J:da ~el-
'IN=DETROIT lfunt;~lon °ofthe gat>trlc fiulds. They !lc5n were 'Thallks~tvfjjg °guests ""f (.

-- 110se "heIr power to dt~est food. th I I t '1 W If \" d thLie r 8 s er, a rs. . . . 00 wor ,
"We are no:" ::.b e :!;o supply the ti.t Pontiac

pepsin In a form almost Identical to _ I
that naturally crea~ed by the syRtem L. W lSowles bas moved Into hIs
when In normal -h~altll, BO tlIat It new house ~nd J_Dhn Lapham lI.nd
restoles to the ga(!tl'lc juices tbelr family are moving fnto the !tDn,e
dIgestive power, and tbus makes j?ot made vacant.
the stomach strong find well. 'llir nnd ~Irs. Wilham Daines Me

We wanl: everyone trQubJed wIth IThankRglnog dinner wIth the
Inrll~estlon and dyspep~la to come f"rmer'l;l.8lster ~nd h1lsband, Hr. and
to -our store""and- obtaIn ~a box Df ~lrs Long, at Refiford. "
Rexall DyspepsIa Tablets They 'Rev and' Mrs. Chas: ColUns' atld
corrt,>ln B"'muth-SubnUrate and Pep \lttle nIece of Dearborn, Bpenl?Thurs
sIn prepared bv a ~procesB -'Yhieh day and Friday wltl~ Irlends here
develope theIr greatest power to Rev Colltns delivered the Thanks-
overcome dIgestive dlBturbance - gIvIng sermon In tile Unlv~sallst
- Rexal! Dyspepsia Tahlets are very chnrch. -
pleas:ant to talie. They Booth 0 the '--~ ----
IrrItable, weak ~stomach, streogthen . • <_. _
and Invl,ll;orate the dIgestIve organs, I
relieve nausea and Indlll:estlon, pro- WIXOM rlEWS.
mote nutrItion and b~ln& about,!!' • _

feeling of comfort.
It you l(!ve ReKe-1l DYBlJepsl~

Tablets a rea~onable trial we will
return your money ~f you are not
satIsfied wIth the result. Three
sIzes, 25 cents, ~O cent!! and $1-00.
Remember you can obtaIn Rexal!

&. Co.) RemedIes -m NorthvUle only 901; our
store; the Rexall aLore. A.o E:" Stan·
ley & (Je,

c. C: Yerke...:, Attorney.

cmnnSS[Q~ERS' NOTICE-In the mat·
ter 01 the estate ofRICHA.RDM •. rOHN"O~.
aeceased" We,the unoeI'Signeo,having been
appointed by the Probate Con.t, lor the
County ofWsyne, State "ofMichIgan,com.
ml8tnOn~nr "to "¥Ce1ve, e~amine a.nd ad)U8t all
claimsnod demanils of all persons against
said d...."",ed,do hereby givenotice that we
will meet 8t tbe 1", .. ld.nc. of Mr. n. M /.
Johnson, 11il N.('en1erSt. in thoVIllageof
NorthvIlI. In sald county> on the 21qt day of I
February A. 0 1910 and on the 21st day of ;
May.A.D. ] 910 at ten o'clocka. m. ofeach~ i
of B8.!d dave, for th~ pnrpose or examining Z
and allowmg stud e18.1I4S, and that 81'\.. r

FAST Ef.ECTRlC EXPRESS months from the 220d <layof NovemberA.J! ~
Operated (>""r the Detroit United Rail. D. Ill09 weTeallowed by said eou~t J'tir
way, DetroIt, :Monroe & Toledo Short .redltoT. t<l rTe••nt th.ir claIms to n< Io~
Line, Detroit, Jack.on & Chicago Ry., exam"latlonand al'owa".e. _ """"r
and Rapid Railway -System, givIng Dated,November22, 1909. ~r
~{;~~rE~;~[,.'\~"ltn,,:;ce to aU poInts"" ,TAMES TH 3R

Local expI'ess Oft\CCl corner MaIDand AnRABAM ,jpF
Grl.",ol. lItre..U. Com ,••'

---~-~,.l.'-"::,;;L,~_!\,~,.,,-"0.':-= ~."--;~,, "'::' -- , -",~::'. ':-~.::::~;::;:==.:::::;;;-:~"'7r. -"::=-=--=:-:::.:--- ;-:";:; ..;:;.,,.:..=:::~
;;;: • .nl J ~....-~l ... "'r~\.::s}(------- .,...!:'- ... ~~-_ ..._.~(;f/. .. ·-'-'l.~;~q.. .......\~:~-.....-;;~~t'i1~'V ....-!Ii5-T~---)-j1";. LY--r1......-...~- ...- -.......----~~--~----.~- F - mWi

-Ai\'~Work
Guaranteed.

HOR S.ES HOllNG,

SAUVlE & WALTER
NORTHVILLE: PROPRS.

EXC URSIONo
VIA THE

CASTORIA
For Infaitts and Children.

The Kind Yoo Haye Always Bougbt
Bears the d ~~~

S1guaL-uroo! ~~

You will find at the new home
of Ihe Grainger-Hannan Com-
pal1Y, the LaIgest' ar.d Most I
I

Complete Assortment of

-_ DIAMONDS
JEWf::LRY
SILVERWARE
=WA TCHES and
CLOCKS
GLASS·and -
LEA THER GOODS-
ETC.,

ever shown In.Michlganc 0

The range uf pnces Will £Ult
every purse and all are excep-
tionally low. We extend Y0\;i a
cordial invitation to inspect thes?

~ ..; J I beautiful H 0 lid a y offenngs.
There- will be no obitgatlOn to
\Yt:crchase, and viSitors will re-
ceive every courtesy. A viSit
will repay you, whether yol.l pur-
chase or not.

Pere M.~rquette
TO

STATE GRAKGE
MEETING

TRAVERSE CITY
December 14 to 17

THE PERE MARQUETTE
WIll make excursion rates one aud
one,half fare lhe round lnp. On sale
December 13 (n 16. Return limit
Dec. 18, Full parllctJlars of agents.

N. F. MOELLER, e, P. A.

d •• e.•.• ,••.••••••
Rev, N E. Mus~er of NorthVille

was In town Monday.
H. A. SmIth attended the funeral

of a consln at ;S-e!l"'burll:Sunday.
Mrs. Hulett of Trll.-;::erlleCity vIsIt:

ed_ber soo here !!ist week end thll!.
The L. O. 'T. M. M. beld theIr

baza~...: a!l<f;chl~ken pie supper wed"-
nesday.

____ ..... • Mrs. Rob. Chnmberlaln =was a

1 ~ 1 Uetrolt vIsitor from Frlday unt1l
GILT EDGE NEWS. Monday .

• j • • • • • • • • • •• .1 .Mrs Sturtevant of nc:r ~l11fm-d Ie
visItIng tIrs. Heath "'fwd ~Irs
Hodges :::

Mr and Mrs W ~Iaass of Farm- t -",lifred Banfield has moved his
ngton spent ",uilday at<W. Wagon
ack's. ~~:~~:be:; irOill C1Jde to Ilve wIth

.\il' and .'.Irs I Bond 01 :"orth .'.Irs J H ~-\.brams vIsited lIer
Farmington spent Sunday at" R brotll"r uear Kew Hudaon thl. first
Wolfe's 01 this week.

Mr. and .'.Il's. S Walter~ of DetroIt .'.Lrs May Proud and da~ghters

l
sp:nt~ a fe; days of last wee~ with and Miss .Jeonle Bnrch were Detroit
I'e a ves, ere. ' IvISItors -'Ionda)".

John Rahrl and ~lI"s Edith Robin-I Alrs_..t. F. S aldln Is In Ohio
son of PI) mouth were -guests of 1{ I - p g

I K hId f 11 ' 'd as~lstlng In the care of !:IE'rgrana

l a r an am y.lSun ay father-; wbo I" very m. ~
Mr and .'.Irs Geo. Kincade of ~I T G ~1 dl d i1 I t

Stark were guests of the latter'<s • rs= u. • a son an a~g 1 er,

I
t 1>1 d.'.1 C p' Dorothy, returned Hunday .rom aparen s, r. an • rS':>"' anKOW, I It • H d "'t tIS'mday. v 8 a. an ... au on.
I _ Mrs. Andrews of ~l1lfol'd visIted

• • • • • • •• 1I. PI I ..... '" tH~:r g:randdaugbrerJ )'irs Ray It t Abt"ams, over Sund'ay.
\ WALLED LJ.:KE :NEWS. i John Porter, wIfe and daughter_

t ! • 0iWl.,..... • • __ •• and 84 H S1cholson and wife spent

I T~ank(!glvlng In Toledo
Miss AvIs HopkIns left ~atnrday

I Born t9 ::\1".. and ;\Irs Edward Goe for a vIsIt with DetroIt and .:::Ieve
Saturday a son. !lJ,nd relatives nntll aft."r the hoU-

I The s'choOI 'Thanksli:ivIDi; enter- days.
,talnment FrIday evening was weli The body- of Charles GrIffiths was

iattended. \ brought here from PontIac TUl:sday
, Lincoln BenjamIn has been drawn for burtal. He was a brother of

I
jnro!' for tbe December term of the Mrs :'Iary Banfield.
circuIt- court.

I There will be a sliver medal contest. Prlrl'it,ve Philosophy.
J In the BaptIst church tomorrow Animism is the name Qt a theo:-y
Ievening, Dec. 4. orlgmally propc:mded by Stahl, about
I - 17C7. It asserts that the soul IS theI MamIe SmIth 01 DetroIt was the vital prmciple and o. Iy cause of I!fe,
guest of her elster, Mr~. Re:!: Anll;ell, and that the functIOns of plant and
over ThanksgIving. animal life depend upon tbls- prmciple

Seven little frIends of Janette of vitalIty, and not mere mecha'llk:al
Howard <helped her celehrate ht'r and chemical actIon. As the word Hf
thIrd bIrthday on Saturday, Kev. 27. I.OWnsed. I~ denotes the general d~c-
~ " trIne of spIrItual beings. It IS not

Miss Gertrude Everett of South Itself a rellglon. but a sort of prlml"
Lyon has boon a ~uest at the home tIve philosopby.
of SIdney Holmes for the pa~t few
days.

IIlra. D. B. Wilson I.nd children
have been vls!tlng at the home of her
father·ln·law In Ann Arbor the pa.et
week.

The ladlE'S of the 'Iethodlst church
will hold an allron sale In the churcl>
thl8 (E'rlday) afternoon, Good pl"o•1-----------------..Il1 gram thIs evenIng.

w. L B. CLARK'S
MILK ROUTE. Grainger=Hannan

Company
(Successnrs to M. S. Smith- -:::

238-240 WoodWArd Ave,

PURB JERATBD MILa

DETROIT.
....... iii .

On Suits and Overcoats-
I \\'<1ntonce more to call yo:u' attention to some price>:

I am making on Suit~ and O\'ercoats

Suits Overcoats
HaT:e

gantly
Correct F i=ttin g'
Men's Suits at the
full owing prices:

Ele-
and

some
!'lade

How do
pI'ices suit
this veal"s

J

Overcoat?

these
you on
style of-.~

$ 8.50
10.00
12.00

$ ~8.50
10.00
12.00

Ov~rcoatEvery Suit guar- Every
antoed to be worth in the abo"Ve0 price
at least $2.50 lnore list ig marked $2.50
than the a b 0 v e I less than what it is
special price. \ worth.

Overcoats are all First~Class "Goods
-Date ~tyles, that will fit you and
wear and comfort.

'fhe ,Tailor
_..J, _

~l. •
(lDe ~1~'\f/)~
of our .':j 3

" ~"dltloD. hi t. ~
your papel' t;. ol!
reads 'OS. -6 Cl',~!

... ~
'..

,
ILLE, MICHIGAN.

r

FRED L. COOK-~/COMPANYo
'= FARhUNGTO>'l,~ MICHIGAN.

,Running Water !!!YourolJome
SAVE=$50 PLUMBING COST

With this fume SanilarJI Lrnoalor]/ in any room YOIl

can have fTe.1twater instantly:_ Yet you need no expen-
sive plumb,ng. "'= _ -

Neatly concealed behind that Frenen Plate Mirfut"i..
a 4~ gallon rustless tank in-quarter sawed oak cabInet

highly polished or in mahogany or whIte enamet finish.
Pi'ess the spring faucet below. Clean water runs Infu the
bowl. When through, pullout stopper. The wistewater
dIsappea.. into the pedestial. dt can't overllow- holds
5 gallons. ~

Built to ~t 50 Years ,=
Bowl of Invatory i. made of heavy white "orcelain;

pedestal of steel; whire enamel baked to make it hand-
aome and durable-t nickle plated brass- tnmmmgs
througheut. 1

30 Days' Free Trial
Rowe Sanitary Lavatory WIll be ship""d to any address

upon receipt of yery loW'priee-$ J 5. U.e it30 days~ Then
if,you are not satisfied,we wIll refund your mon",ypromptly.

Ollr $10 offer-If your-holTi~ has a cistern or other"
means of ~ettinll:wllter we wiUsend stand only for $10. ~

'Mail l!8 mo"ey order today or wnte for our special
fTee illustrated booklet. ~

J
Agefits 'Wanted Everywhere

Agents can seCure a atatement -of our special proposi.
tion by writing a~once.

Rowe Sanitary Lavatory Company 0=

59 .Larned St. Weat . Detroit, Mich.

Hi's M:ther Was a Lady. I Phone J23-JR

~~rr~'::!~~~~~:~~s~:~:~:::~~0 I AM 0 NO, 0 A I R Y
exammmg tile stratford records, lUId
thmks she bas dIscovered dffilds wIilch
OIiSwer that questIon 10 the a5.rma- Northvlile's Model Dairy. Eyeiy-
tIve and whlcg show that HallIwell- thing in a strictly samtary conditlOn_
PhJlhpps was not suffiCIently tborough, All r.'1i!k we :;ell is the~ product of
gomg m hIS exammatIOns and concln- ou; own dairy. Our having fresh
Slons, Her gleanings are but scanty, cows at all tIlTI.eS of tile- year gives
and do not Ulean mUCh, s,,"ve possibly you "a high standard of mIlk at all
lU th2 ImpIlcatlOn. t!:J.atMary -Arden's times. It IS worth a feVIL cents
famllv was one JD WhICh educatIOn
was valued and books were avaIlable. a v:eek ,to know what you areIgettmg

============-""=J WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.

~
I

I
I

J
1

J

DETROIT
UNITED

0.' C. BENTON
NORTHVILLE Propr:!etor.

/

L IN ES '\'I'm.. B. AntNer. Adntlnilrtr:t~or.

- CmIMISSIOl,'ER'SNOTICE -In the t!1at·
~ "" ter of the estate of LOUISA. BA.RRETT

1decpaF:.ed;:: We. the under""gned. ha\"'JDg bren
--- appomted by the Probate Court for the

NOP.TI- ~ _LE TIME TABLE Connty ofWayn., Star", ofMlcblgan,Com-

I
mL'SSl(\npr8to-recelV"e, e~amin~ and adJtl<;t aIr

--- cl8.lmsaud demands of all persons agmD6t
'icrth'\!lIc to I'"nrmln;:cton Dud Det:r.alt- S&ld deceas~d,do bf"reby ,:rIve notltfl' "bat we

Abm to Orchard Lake and Pontiae. 1will IDPet at the office.. of.Wm~ H Ambler lU
___ the VIllog.>ofN"rthvl1l•. m '81d county, 0"

l....;trS 1ca\.e Xo:rthvJ.lle for F...Lrmlngton tl)€, twenty-four!.!:t da.v of.TuDuary A n 1fiiO
and DetroIt at. 6 30 a m !-IniJ A""l"Y and on tbp twenLy~fonrth day of \(liN"h IDIO
hour thf'lof'aCter unO! 10 to p~ m • for at tRn o'clock a m of each or ~ald days. for
Orcharc Lake ani! 'Pont.lac at 6 30 a Ithe pnrpOAe of e'\:UJnm!ng and allowing said
m. and hourly until _11;30 p. rn and claImq, and that tll't months flom thp
'9.1~()12 :]0 -a rn~ for Farmington. twenty-fourth day of :\"oreml)(:>r 4.. D.1909

Car~ jea"e 1)~troit. for Fal"mln~t-t')n Iwere allowed hy ~OJdcourt for credltorA 10
and l':o thvnl~ at 6 a. m, aDd e'Very present th~ir ('Jaime. to U'li Jor e"\:il.minanon
~i~ronths~~~~~;~'" o~~t~o~; l~te~ rl~st!and allow"nncf;> .

, D"ted Nove:nber24. I90n
N"Qrth"-t:I,, to Pl:rm.ontb .. "\VU'Yll"" c.....-a ORSOX Ef"[;RITT,DetrOit. W~L ~o~~;~f';"~;..

Through ('ars l~a.v~ Nor1hv1l1e tor
Petr»lt at 5 JO "- m. and hourly to 9.30
p. m., and to Wa3-·ne only at 11.20 p. m.~

Cars leave D~trolt for NorthvUll' at
5:48 3, m (from :.\l1chlgan aye -:>arns
only)' .1so at 6:3~ a.. m. and hourlzr to
7 ·~fvemw~~~e9 f~;'mNo~~gv~h1·;t~6;39
a. m. and hourI:, to 8..39 :p. m.; also
10.:10 p, m. and mlilnI!<ht.

Cars lpnve PlymOUt:l fot' Northville.
I at 6:03 a.. m. 0xceYt Sunday), ?:10 a.

m. and )lonr;y to 9:10; 10:43 1'. m. and
12'28 a. m.

VVe~t bound cars to J~ckson con~ecL
l.t Waynt.. Cars tor Saline l""onnect at
Ypsllant!.
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